
Stale-Wide Tid Bit*

*̂5*- . *  a iv,a Alarer• f f i y  ha« tossed the Alger
li i f f r !  int»lhe. » ,o r the «ub"S i  race Of 1952. ^ . . .

^Mr Alger-hemmê  and haw- 
S S *  before getting Into 

K u S if t f  >nd KeUy beat him 
l«*.-anose in the primary.

holnir governor and tha t at 
ii. n»gent time he expect* to be
f  Hi* «!*>» rts«e

Lfeiu«mor William* welcomed the 
E  ™nv.ntion of th .  N .tio » I  
E la tio n  of Tax. Administrators

E ^ tr 5 & r M
Sues and dumping ttob lam e on 
Republican controlled legiBla-

e rn o re p a n k e d u s p u b -
alled-in-thejielghliom  

'foW i/said Rep. Roy H. Brig- 
JrflfewVtle GreeV)rWftile others 
jSmed^wat Williams^ remarks 
,«re "entirely out of place a t a 
gathering like this.”
* But p llam s made his pointr:—

: '

E IG H T IE T H  Y E A R — No, 5 1

C h i l d r e n  M a y  
H a v e  F l u o r i d e  
T o o t h  C a r e

Service Provided 
on Low Fgf Basis by 
Public Health Units

- Invest Today In 
* Chelsea Fair Notes

• in

Chelsea children will have the 
opportunity to have the /fluoride 
treatment - this summer on a low 
fee basis beginning July 28. About 
one hundred children will be treat*

Republican legislative
leaders have estimatedrthat only 

1120 million was needed ror the 
leoming fiscal year. These spokes* 
linen are in disagreement wlth-Aud*
liter General John B. Martin of 
(Grand Rapids, avowed candidate 
Ifor the United States Senate, .who 
Irecently predicted a substantial 
Itreasury deficit of upwards of-$60 
Imillions by June 30, 1952. * " :
||i Host observers forecast an in* 
Irrttse in the treasury deficit in the 
|new fiscal year .starting July, ,1951. 
Iliui fiie pressure is due to mount 

r-aMtkmal tax revenues to fi* 
nee public services of the state 

find local governments. Among the 
IlKuseed new sources-are-a- cor* 
joato-profits-JiS^-aS-advQcatad- 
{y the GoTCrnor; an industrial" pro- 

|«ssing tax, such as the proposed 
|j per cent levy on purchase -of

 ̂ ¥1«  ̂ trout*
ment , whiej\, includga .a-.xlBanaing= 
and four applications of fluoride; 
will reduce th e . numbers of “new 
cavities by 40 per cent in a group 
of children. The clinic will be held 
in the Chelsea High school. 
“ Treatment will be given by Rob
ert Morrow, a junior dental studentWflfl fy a pani/tnnf—k#—Awn ■

StateSafety Drive 
Stresses Dangers
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inExeesmierSpeed
The American motorist’s mis

placed pride in his “heavy foot” 
is a contributor to about 9,000 
fat^l traffic accidents each year.

'‘This,” Chief George W. Doe 
states, ’’is'approxirtiately the num
ber of traffic accidents occurlng 
each year in which at least one per
son is killed and in which excessive 
speed figures',”

The tendency of American- driv- 
era *• - ‘ "  *
si
n o ____ ______ ____
way tragedy, he said.

ijegfh to solve,the problem of ex
cessive speeduntiltne driving pub
lic 1b educated to-the exact dif

iy4®-resident of Ann Arbor 
and the fee will be four dollars, 
payable preferably at time of reg
istration. ■ 7  ■ - ■

The rram will be sponsoredprogi
by.', the Chejsea H ealth '  Council

Lent of the state constitution per*

which met June 28 a t the high 
schpol_ to make plans with Miss 
Belle McKinney, community nurse 
from the Washtenaw County 
Health Department, and Miss Ruth 
Rogers, dental health' consultant 
from .the Michigan Department of 
Health. Another meeting to com-

Elete the detailed plans, under Mrs.
Oflftld Fogg as chairman, was held 

July 2, ;
The Council decided to give first 

consideration to applicative for 
-treatmentfroro/garents of children- 
entering kindergarten this year and 
those whefinisned the second, fifth 
and eighth grades this June, Chik 
dreirwh? Mvecompleted the;tVifd

liivlduals and corporations,'' slid a 
[federal constitutional amendment 
Wing federal* taxation/to, five

|wr cent of the national ‘ ihpome, 
Itbus permitting local and state
Ipvemments to recapture part of 
penues now going' to Washlng-

H Says Auditor General Martin: 
ITederal encroachment on every 
|Wlable field of taxation threatens

.very. Existence- of ou r state 
wernmebt*?’
/Martin was addreasint_ jaeintr
Michigan Law Institute., All 

of revenue for the state are

the 
sour

wing milked dry by federal taxes,
he told his,audience.

I•  Crows,-robins and-blackbirds in
3Utthe upper peninsula stuffed them 

I selves for several weeks on the 
Caterpillar plague "which Stripped

|  |r?s on over half a million acres, 
le worms-have left,. the trees

I happy.

Chelsea Health Council met at the 
high school, with Miss Belle Mc- 

and^the^blrdS' are | KiTmey,-community nurse irom the 
Washtenaw Department of Health. 
Details of the planning were ar
ranged' a tan o th er meeting o f . the 
dental sub-committee on July 2. 
Present-were: Mrs. Dbnald-Fogg, 
Mrs.1 Vernon Parks. Mrs. P. E. 
Sharrard, Mrs. Edwin Dtykelman,

I• Michigan's 1951 sour cherry crop . . .  }. ffa expected to go 88,000 tons 
arestimate is, realized it_willbe 

110,000 tons below 1960’s record 
I yield. . ■ / \

[• As summer begins fn earnest, 
arvatien— officials

again
ti-Mt- forest-flresi- But on 

| practical side ..of it, eight more

open their endless campaign 
n - the

•A Wayne county farmer sold a 
19,920 pound*,. The load 

^9..of huy . he represented as 
Pounds snort, costing 

‘ riding-academy $116. Says Mites 
A Nelson of_th ' ' '

Programs of this type have been 
made possible-through the cooper
ation of the Michigan State Dental 

atrtc ! I Socirtyrthe-M ichigan State- Board 
of Dentistry and the Michigan. De-

Sartment e r H ea 11h. Sixteen Junior 
ental students and dental hygiene 

students are working on similar

_ ~ Of—mn own
f iy,,DePart«wnt,j“And

o State Agr icul 
$119 ain’t

I ; “e M>chigan State Police has 
|®iie on record as favoring legis- 
SS permit Wire tapping by 
eHv « fencle*. ‘‘Prop-
wlf uwd/’ Jie  j a i f r.«it would- be 

S * n t  to gamblers and rack-

SIDEWALK c o n t r a c t
was awarded the con-

lO r A lf lA w n lb  a a m b Imibi«i t * M  mmj!& W ^ 8lde^ alk construc tion  and W e r  Lumber com1^ is r z s s m S S S S iform^if-^ing work a t Monday’s 
ts^illLgftho Village Council.

c o n r a »

For thifc reason neither enforce- 
ment nor t raffic engineering c£n

ference' between a “safe”/  speed 
and an “unsafe” speed, and to the 
physical and economic costs of the 
accidents so often resulting from 
this-m isconception,

“This July program of the State 
Safety Commission has as its aim 
the sort of public speed education 
that was mentioned earlier, If we 
can convince , the .driving public 
that ttnything less than ideal wea
ther, ipechlnical-Or-highway con
ditions requires . a proportionate
/lA iiW A nm n ! i L  a . . .M l

'. -A-

QUANDARY T h i e v e s  L o o t

decrease in speed, the work. will 
have been well worth while,”

I n d e p e n d e n t s

and sixth grades. way also appl
'  ' ' • l i r ------------ 'ftC* it would be 

tWh y*firs before the moat 
of growth and de-

VeiPpWbnt fo r ., treatm ent. ..would 
make them eligible again. .Those 
children who were treated during 
the demonstration program of the 
U._S.. Public Health Service two- 
years ago,- should have the treat
ment repeated if they are in the 

a«above Mentioned grades and have 
had some new teeth erupt since 
the time, of treatment

Applications for treatm ent ma
be made by telephoning the hig. 
school oh Monday, July" 9 or d;
telephoning Mrs. Donald Fogg, 
chairman, dental sub-committee, in 
the evenings and on, Saturday. 

While-there—has “ been^consider-

I, League Standings
ifcheWa____ __________3 _ 1

i . s ~
WilUakston ................,... 3 1 ,750
FowlePviller

wr, HOW

__SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PEK YEAR

Gasoline Cape 
Required by Law 
To Be Red Color

Fire Chief Ted Balmer said, yes-

--------v V -

c a n  I  f c E E P  'E m
terday that he has been receiving 
complaints from , service, station

, 0 h t w e  f a r m  ?
owners and attendants that an in
creasing number of customers have
been bringing cans other than the 
required red-colored cans to be

\ /

filled when they wish to purchase 
gasoline. It is illegal. to fill auctf 
cans - with—gasoline And sem ce 
stations have had to refuse to'rurn- 
ish gas to be put in the improper-

S t o r e  S u n d a y
TakeOffice Safe, 
Merchandise in • 
Firm's Own Truck

T ' l

The Chelsea Implement company 
”  cii« ■ ’

V  '~t
- . .  — r _.................... building, on M anchester-road near

ly-colored receptacles, Balm er ‘
. He uoints out th a t the cans \. . .  points _______.... . . . . .

are used for gasoline muBt be red.

A n n u a l  S c h o o l
one of the firm’s new International 
pickup trucks to cart aw ay/the M 4 M
r * w"  —f ' «V VM4 V M1TW/. «liv
office safe, a television set and 'the 
•cash-register

A

M e e t i n g  T o  B e  
N e x t  M o n d a y

The-partie8-involved mustrhave^ 
spent sonf^^ime inside while; try 
ing to get into the safe and while 
loading it and other Riot ontorthe.
truck. An acetylene torch had been 
used to cut off the safe’s combin-

(WWi

The annual school election will 
be held next Monday. July 9. from 
2 until 8 p.m., in the High School

ation and an attempt had been 
made to cut into, the safe itself.

The election will be a

%

O '

ymnasium 
iy ballot.

There are two candidates for the 
office of .trustee for_a three-year 
term. They are William Q.'Kolb, 
who ib seeking re-election, to the 
post, and James Allan. Kolb’s pre
sent term expires at this time.

Elector's will also be' voting a t 
.this election on a proposal to ad- 
■JUBt—the salaries-of the—trustees- 
who serve as secretary and trea- 
surer of the Chelsea Agricultural 
Schools Hoard of Education. These 
officials are named when the board 

election.

Failing in this, the'thieves loaded 
the, one-ton safe on a new pickup 
truck in the garage, together with 
a table model television set, an 
outboard motor and the company’s 
cash register. A. license plate was 
removed from another truck and

Sut 'onrthe stolen one before it~was 
riven out of the garage.
The truck was found abandoned 

on Island Lake road; across from 
West Lake, about 7 p.m, after cot

-.Is r - i -

tagers at the lake became suBpic-
tneyious. and investigated when 

Jioticed-thetruck-drive^to-thespo t.
in the woods. The same cottagers 
spotted a Hudson car pftB^ing at 
shout-that-Um e-and /noted iti Ttr

j .

rv
Webberville  ............... .2 1 .667
Saline ....... ......................3 2 .600
Lansing ............ ..'...>.....ZO 4 .000
Bell-Oak-,....... ......... ........ 0 4 .000

US-12 Resurfacing | F u n e r a l  S e r v i c e s  T o d a y  f o r

uigmusus
At present the secretary receives 

a flat salary of $200 per year while 
the treasurer is paid $300. The 
new .proposal would provide for 
these salaries to remain the .same 
for a inuximunirof"20 meetings per

cense- number! 'thinklnl 
get-away car for the 
ever, after checking , 
tipn of the Hudson car 
tro it

tra
its De-

. / Results
Fowlerville 27, Lansing 2. 
Saline 7,. WebDerville__5.__
Chelsea 10, Bell Oak 7.

* *_

Will Be Extended
to Lima Center S u p .  F r e d e r i c k  G *  B r o e s a m l e

fiscal year but for each meeting the 
±wo_official3—attended—over—and 
above that number -they would be

iff’s__.de.puties- who are working on- 
lhfijjase,:are_convinced the car^amF- 
peraons in it had nothing t a  do 
with the crime.

^Phc safe, battered  beyond-
[on-

paid at the rate-of $5-per-meeting.- • .d a y -b y -s h e ^ i^ o ff l^ w - l^ ^ i ^ ' 
■ Remaining board members are '1-*J " ’ * ■ * —

Bell Oak —  Chelsea scored 10 
runs in a big seventh inning out- 
burat tn. hand/Bell-fiak its fourth

The Mid-American Engineering 
"Corporation, now operating its as- 
phalt plant just outside the Chel-

Funeral services art to be held 
a t  2 o’cloek-thiB afternoon (Thurs-

Straight loss. Bell Oak outhit Chel- 
8eaT9: 6 rb u t the one .bi^ imiing 
was ..enough for the win. Dave 
Crocker and Red Louthern shared 
the pitching, for Chelsea,y with

sea village lipiits west of the 
-Methodiat-Homerhaa boon awarded

-dafy irt the Methodist church here 
for Frederick George Broesamle

able-discussiori about the advisabil*. 
ity of organizing a fluoride treat
ment program, no definite plans 
were m&de until June 2« when the

Crocker getting credit for the win. 
Chfelaea ....000 000 1000—10 6 4
Bell Oak ..... ilO 000 302— 7 9 4
— Crocker, Louthen (8) andlJIil- 
Igt •

dooper. Demairis (7) and Bots- 
ford. "

an/extension on the contract for 
re-surfacing US-12. The original 
contract cdlled for resurfacing the 
highway from the Jacksqn county 
line east to Fletcher road. The 
extension of the contract provides 
for resurfacing an additional lVz 
miles which will bring theamprove- 
ment to Lima Center. ‘ ‘

The. resurfacing of this stretch 
will he started as soon as the Chel

Saline — Saline came through 
with a 7-5 win over Webberville to 
knock the Merchants, out of the 
league lead. A1 Hoeft took over the 
hurling for Saline in the first inn- 

after Webberville had scored

sea-Manchestgr road improvement 
is completed. The company was 
the low bidder on the Manchester 
road project?

Who died a t 9:10 a.m. Monday at 
his home, 601 South Main street.

had been in faiUng 
.lealth for some time but had con
tinued to look after* his duties as 
Sylvan township supervisor until 
the time of"]his death. He had 
been -confined to bed since Tuesday 
of last week. " - - — :

Rev. David Bryce will officiate 
at the services and burial is to be 
in uak Urove cemetery. Represen-

mg

A spokesman for Frank Murphy, 
Mid-American’s superintendent in 
charge of the work here, said the 
additional work on US-12 is ex-

four times off s ta rte r Gus .Daniels^ -pe(.ted to begin-Juiy -16; 
Saline scored four times in the _. t .

tatives of the various county of
fices as well aO member.8; of the 
Board of Supervisors will attend 
the services

Pallbearers are to be_ feHow 
members of the township board, 
Harry Prudden, William Pritchard, 
Walter Kantlehner, Walter Rie--

paid for each meeting they attend 
foi

repair, was round

S-by-sheriff^
on Beach road, east o f Four

and the flat sal ary for thesecre- 
tary and treasurer has been con-"

Mile Lake. This is between three 
andi/fourrjniles frtm-_where the 
truck- had been, abandoned.' The

ife had been opened by. literally
being chopped to pieces and its 
contents was missing. Aecording-to- - 

u reports the safe had con-

quired by law at every extra 
meeting of the board. As a.conse- 
qucncoj while their work is greatly
increased, especially, with the pre- tained approximately $500 in  cash." 
sent building program in progress, and checks, in addition to valuable 
their pay has remainel a t the same 
level. ' . -

Qualified electors must be citi
zens of the United States; -must be 
at least 21 years of age; must.bav« 
resided in Michigan, for at least

papers. 
<G5eeorge Doe, Chelsea police chief, 

said the thieves had apparently 
used a refrigerator crate to camou
flage the safe a s ' it was being 

• ..1. j  ^  , --- carted away in broad daylight: The
six months and m the Chelsea" Ag- "crate had/alsTbeen placed over the

V J '■ t

ricultural Schools district for at 
least 90 days. (Formerly the re-

It is not necessary to register to 
be. able to vote a t this election'.

Frederick1 George Broesamle

,Supt.-A,C.Johnaenr=Mtsa-Rogerfrfei 
and Mtas McKinney.

fifth, and added three more in the 

the Merchants to one hit and one
run in the seventh.
Webberville..... 400 000.100—6 4 2
Saline ............. 000 040 03x—7 7 2THJ * * ■ ” __

Fowlerville —TFoWlerville’s Mer- 
chantsTacked“Up“ the second- lar- 
gest score of the year by downing 
Lansing Labor Local 602, 27-2. 
Previously, Fowlerville has beaten 
Bell .Oak, 43-2, to set a record that

Tar priming on, the Chelsea- 
Mqnch eater road prtject. from 
Pleasant Lpke road to Waldo road 
ia scheduled to begin—tomi

menschneider and Howard Brooks,^ 
and Leigh Beach, supervisor of 
L im ato w n sh ip ."  ■

(Friday). Howard Minier, super
intendent-manager for the-Wash' 
tenaw county . Road- Commission 
said the road will be closed to 
traffic fo r 24-hours when the ta r 
priming has been applied. If the

township supervisor- since 19373Up<
and was re-elected to a two-year 

spring,

prograifis this summer. In Wash
tenaw county, Foster School in .. . . _ .
Willowr-Run and the—Pittafietd-Hvill be rather normanent: 
schools Have also organized ffuor-

priming can be completed tomor 
row, he said, the road will be openA UYTj , _
ed for slowed-down Sunday traffic. 
If^ e ather-.condit iona-.prav6-Jin44T̂ &7^ -̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ e f -  John-^ l imwiL 'Ift'^np DV ll n w l w l n f f ' " L 'i .  A  TV** l_. . _____ I__ .« j ___

ide—trtatm ent programs, .Equip.-; 
ment worth about $700 will be 
loaned—hy_the_Michigan Depnrt-. 
ment of-Health.- -

Lansing - . /  OlO OOO lOO— 2 5"9 
Fowlerville .610 840 68x—27 19 2 

Crowner," O’Dell (6), Johnson 
(S_)._and. W.ood_s;.

-favorable fo r thc priming" . __ _
to be done tomorrow, the jdb will 
probably: be held'. bv®r untlt-"Monr

opera tion

day, he stated.
Green- and—Vogt^

SUMMER
Schedule—Week Beginning Monday, July J )

Five Generations 
atAshfal Reunion

MONDAY MORNING-----  - - - r  .
9 :30-11:30—Playground activities: craft work, stones, 

sand box, games, croquet, clay, and puzzles At,the 
Athletic Field :_baseball practice and division into 
teams for competition.

Five generations of the Ashfal 
family hi

\  i

........„ ..eld “aTeunion Sunday at
Pierce park in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Phipps, of Lionville,’
Pa., and Col. ana Mrs,..Herbert
Scofield, of Arlington, Va., who 
spent from Friday until Thurs
day with relatives in this vicinity.

‘ ’ ““ representatives
MONDAY AFTERNOON—
12:80—Swimming at Whitmore Lake. Swimmers have per

mission slips; .
8 :00—Kiwanis softball game at Athletic Field.

TUESDAY MORNING— J
9 *80-11:30—-Regular activities at playground and-Athletic.

- . _  .......... .̂... — :-----• *---------- ..................• -------- ------ -

to-ke present for a pot-luCk dinner 
Jand an afternoon of visiting.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON-
12 :30—Swimming at Big Portage Lake
WEDNESDAY MORNING—
9 ‘30- l i  :89^Regular activities at playground and Athletic.

Field.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON-
12 :30—Swimming at Portage Lake.
THURSDAY MORNING—

:30— :9 '80 1̂1:30—Regular activitiea at-playground and Athletic 
Field; 1

THURSDAY AFTERNOON— .
12:80—Swimming at Wiitmore Lake,

^ 8M ?:80—Regular activities at playground and Athletic 
/ .  Field. /  ; ;

FRIDAY AFTERNOON— 7

. Charge (10c). •

Approximately 60 representatives 
o f  the family, headied by Mrs. 
Katherine Ashxai, of South Main
street, came from -Grass—Lake, 
Jackson, Saline, Manchester, Dex
ter, Mason, Detroit and Royal Oak

He was chairman .of the Board" 
for -the—y^ar- 1941-1942 and had 
served at various times on almost 
every standing committee of. the 
body.

Bom in Sylvan township April

BaconFamily 
eunion

Farm Forester 
Pfeifer Recalled to 
Active Army Duty

abandoned safe before it was 
covered with hay at the spot where 
it was "found.' " ^

Dean Willis of Grass Lake, and 
Stanley Beal are co-owners of the 
-Chelsea-Impiement-companyr-They' 
were not aware of the robbery un
til they* opened for business Mon
day morning.

. ;>;■? 

.
■ f:

- Ra^r-Ei—PfeiferpFarm Forester

outs 
in Pierce Park

for Washtenaw, _Wayne, _ Monroe, 
"Livingston ■ and Lonawer" counttesr

Youth Bitten by
Two Local Dogs;___
One NotYetIdentified

and-- Catherine—-Riemensohneider ̂ ark^for- what4s-beHeved to be the1 -Southeastera Michigan-District for a local phyBidsm.-€helB^s^^HCTr==;— --------
Broesamle. He wa s . married . in
Chelsea, October 1 6 ,1903rto Mary 
E. Alber, who survives. *They had 
ived since.their  mairiairtHrr-the

MaliT which they

Also present were Mr, and Mrs. 
Charles Cummings and daughters, 
Dorothy and Donna, o f Bridgeport, 
Conn., who left Monday after 
spending the past, week here with 
Mrs. Cummings* brother, Norman 
Schmidt and family.

CpL LeRoyMay- 
Expected Homo Soon

Mr. and Mrs. O. G. May b'avc\ 
received' word of the arrival of 
their son, Corporal Leroy May, at 
Camp Stoneman, Calif. Cpl,a May 
had been in the hospital a t Yoko
hama, Japan, because" of a partial* 
ly amputated firiger. He is expect
ed jo arrive at his home here soon.

KiwanisClub
The weekly Kiwanis club dinner 

meeting was held in the social 
center of the Methodist church 
Monday evening and was followed
by a ioftbali game at the athletic 
field. Tbe local Kiwanis club team
played Waeker’s Grocery- team* 
winning by “a comfortable mar-

hffhv*

street home
built.

Also surviving are His 
daughter, Mrs. Daniel Hogan, of 
Fenton, and one sister, Miss Marie 
Broesamle, of Cavanaugh Lake. 
The last of ms four brothers, Wil
liam C. Broesamle, died June 5, of 
this year.

Mr. Broesamle had always been, 
interested in community affairs and 
was a member of the old Fraiicisco 
bandi in the 1890’s.

For 25 years ho was with the 
old Detroit, Jackson and Chicago 
Electric Taitway, part of the time 
as a conductor and la terin  charge 
.of all maintenance from Detroit 
to Jackson. Before serving 'as sup
ervisor, he had been Sylvan town
ship ; treasurer for two years and 
clerk for three years. He also, at 
one timerwa*r~a--jmember-o£-the 
Chelsea school board. He was. a 
member of the Methodist church, 
serving, as church treasurer for 
several years until relinquishing
the post the first of this month. 
A member of the Knights of JPyth- 
ias he had'  been the lodge’s flcC*' 
retary fo r a peripd of 80 year?,

The body was to bcAt tho Staf- 
fan funeral home until noon today.

Three Graduate from
Ypsi Business College

Three Chelsea y< 
wens listed among th

iroung people
„ o June‘grad

uates of Cleary College, Ypsilanti.
«y_ are Genevieve 

aid Sder and George 
three took courses In 
Thi

eeler, Ron 
e Slane. All 

accounting, 
e ; graduation, exercises were 

hold June 16 In the auditorium of 
Ypsilanti High school.

George is. with the Chelsea Im 
plement company, ''‘j , ;— ' —-

Descendants of J a b p  and Eliza 
Bacon, with theif families, , held a 
reunion here last week Wednesday. 
Although it rained just as moBt of 
the group had gathered at Pierce

Taearsr-as -an- ̂ rmy=wviater -during 
-World War II.; He will be retum-

first-reunion of its si^e to be held
there, the -younger-children in the 
party did get a chance to try out 
the-amusement faciiities-before-it 
became < necessary to adjourn to
an indoor location, 

only !—The possibility- of-rain-had been 
- taken into consideration when 

plans were made and arrangements 
were made to transfer activities 
to the offices of the Central Fibre 
Products company 'Offices. Here, 
visiting among the adults, and 
games of the children were soon in 
full swing again.

Approximately 50 members of 
the family were present. Those 
who came from Detroit and vicin
ity were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dewey, 
Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dewey, Jr., 
with their four children, Robert 
Dewey and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Schultz and their four sons 
arid Miss Helen Valiez; from 
Farmington, were Mr, and Mrs. 
Reynolds Bacon. Mrs. Esther Cat- 
talier with her three children; from 
Coldwater, Dr. and Mrs. Norman

hiisft Wheeler is npw employed at
Chelsea Products company. Ronald _____ ,____ -  „ „ ..w
is w ith Federal Screw  Workfl artd ffne place fo r such m evtings ana

VvlUnttVvi | mJl * ($1114 ilOriHoil
Phelps, Miss Jean Phelps, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richkrd Schultz and two chil- 
drenj-frorri-Three Rivers^Mrs, Al
lanRenshaw; from Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs, Donald Bacon; from Yi>? 
silanti, Mr. and Mrs.. Foster Flet
cher and their three sons; from 
Petersburg, N. Y., Mrs. Norman 
Phelps; 'Jr., with her three chil
dren; nnd from Chelsea,^ Mr. an_d 
Mrs. Armin Schneider and daugh
ter, Joan, and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Schneider.

Chelsea members <if the family 
who attended the reunion said, 
“The enterprising citizens who 
have led the movement for a re
creation park in Chelsea would 
have been gratified if they could 
have hoard the Ynany%comments 
made at thl$IreUnion.” Continuing, 
they Stated, “In the past, it was 
felt that such a gathering of the 
Bacon family should be hold in 
Chelsea but no suitable park was 
available. Pierce Park is 1 a Wery

we certainly a 
e g e e f u s ln g partc,’‘

the pjtfvjl-

has been recalled to active duty 
with the army. Pfeifer served four

ing to duty as an observation pilot
fop an Artlllery^Unit assigned to

mp Carson, Colo.'
Mr. Pfeifer bas been with the 

Michigan Department of • Conser- 
vation as Farm Forester—for the

King Hanna, Bon of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Hanna, 236 East Middle 
street, was bitten >̂n—the—lca  by " ■ 
two dogs last Friday. ■ He was on 
Madison street near Washington at 
the time. One of-the dogs-has been 
identified as belonging to Herbert . 
Paul, of East Summit street, but. 
the second one has not yet been 
located. The boy hy_

t

the past four years-and hasJiecome-
well known in farm and sawmilling. that it. is urgent that the unidenti- 
circles. He has assisted in estab- fled dog be found so it mi 
lishing-gqod forestry- practicerlm - lermined whethCr it^had 

8,000 acres of timber in this" oculated for rabies. Tfie
"in-

over 
area.

When he is released" from mili
tary service Mr. Pfeifer expects 
to return to forestry work. -

Vern Thaler haB been transferred 
to Ann Arbor from Newberry 
headquarters for the Lake Super
ior and Mackinaw State Forest to 
carry on the Farm Forester’s work 
here during Mr. Pfeifer’s absence.

fled dog be found so it may be de-

d for "rabies. The. in jure d- 
y described the dog as a long- 

halred brown and- white one. that
bo;

“looked like a 'b ird  dog?’
Doe urges anyone who has a 

d ig that fits this description, ortMUV SI StB lIMjH U CO tlljlV IV Ili V*
\ ho knows of one, to notify him.‘

Prohibit Fires with 
Offensive Odors

Chelsea Police Department wish
es to call to the attention of per
sons. in the business district the 
fire ordinance governing outdoor 
burning. Village . ordinances pre
scribe that all outdoor fires are to 
be within a metal container with
%-Inch metal mes"h" covering and 
that no material is to be burned 
which gives off obnoxious odors 
or fumes.

William Rademacher 
Passes Bar Exams

William Kademacher was notified 
Friday < that he had passed his 
State Bar examination which he 
took in April of this year. He is 
now in the offlce o fjo h n  Ketisch, 
local attorney.

A graduate of Chelsea High

,i. | ,..........v„

school, he received his B.A, degree 
....................................... fganfrom the University of Michigan 

in 1948 and graduated from the 
U. of Mi Law School in February,
19517

5 71

William is a son of Mrs. Nan 
Rndcmacher and the late William 
Kademacher.

; i

\ li

SUMMER RECREATION PROGRAM 
Swimming Permit

I give my permission for (child's name)
: i ;’i(’ 7  ; -i' ; I"

^........... --- -(a$re)--------to accompany the play
ground group at Whitmore or Portage Lake.

I
All necessary precaationsuaud safety measures will 

be taken but the playground committee will assume no
f J:!’: Ii > > !' il

responsibility for accidents.

I
I

(Signature of Parent)

fL.vV
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fc'iSi 1
i i i h  1

i

1
1
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Dr.‘and Mrs. Walter Pielemeier 
of State College, Pa^ returned to 
their home Monday accompanied 
by Mrs. Pielemefor’a mother. Mrs. 
William Davidson.

<WWWW|WWIWllWIWIW«imillWIWWI«WIWI«lllWWWWfl| ' W ^ticc l c r ' j u c i ' f f c l i s

S e r v ic e s  in  O u r  C h u r c h e s
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. David Bryce; Pastor

church*j5 m T i 5 and 22 because 
of the pastor’s vacation,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Rev. W. H. Skentelbury, Pastor

SundayrJuly.Se®*— -
Carl C. Chandler returned home 

last Tuesday Yrom St. Joseph’s 
Mercy hospital, Ann Arbor, where 
he had been a  patient th a l past 
two weeks.

T R  E A  t  S

Special Friday and Saturday
y iit .rn v ^ rg d

FRIED CAKES 
49c

Chocolate Covered—
FRIED CAKES

49c

BUTTERMILK
OUR OW N

HOME MADE
- BROWN BREAD” ~WHITEBRBAD~

2 2 c  per loaf r m  I A M t v SI u t lv
SLICED or NOT SLICED

ALL-AMERICAN _ 
PUMPERNICKEL BREAD

10 a.m. — Summer Communion 
Service. -  /

11 a.m.—Sunday school. . ,

CHELSEABAPTIST CHURCH" 
David A. Wood, pastor 

Sunday, July 1—
11 a.m.—Morning service.4 
3 p.m,—Sunday school.
8 p.m.—Evening service. / 
Services held in the basement 

of Odd Fellow Haflrx>TrttheT Man 
Chester road just south of Old US 
12.

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

Rogers Corners - ■>
-----Rev. J . Fontana. Pastor •••

Friday, July 6—....^
Ladies’ Aid and Brotherhood a t 

the,, home, of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
THnkle - with- Mrs. Trinkle and 
Mrs. Lillian Dieterle as hostesses. 
Sunday, July ft—

=amn=Sunday~schni)l.'
-10 a.m.—Worship service (Ger? 

man). '

UNADILLA
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

■ Rev. W. M. MacKav. Pastor 
'10:30 a.m..—Morning worship. 
11:30 a.m.—Church school.

VFW Meets Monday 
in K. of P. Hall

The regular m eeting of the VFW 
‘Auxiliary> was held -Monday eve- 
ning, Ju ly  2, in the K. of-P. Hall, 
w ith 14 m em bers present. Mrs. 
Clara Hutzel and Mrs. Henry W er
ner gave ‘their reports as dele
gates to the departm ent encamp
ment a t  Escanaba.
-They—announced—for—-the—iopal-.

‘Tfff. P A U I ^ iW A N O f f lU ^  
'AND REFORMED CHURCH 

- Rev. P. H .G rabow akl Pastor 
Friday, July 6—

13t30^noon—Women's Guild pot- 
luck picnic dinner in the church 
basement.
Sunday, July 8s— ,
—10:00 a.m.*—Worship and sermon: 

11:15 a.m.—Sunday school.

ST; MARY'S CHURCH 
ev. Ft. Lee Laige.: B*s!

First Mass — -......-.— .■8:00 a.m.
Second Mass -— — 10:00 am. 
Mass on week days —8:00 a.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
ROGERS CORNERS 

Rev. M. W. Brueclcner. Pastor
Sunday, July 8*̂ -

9 a.m.—Sunday school 
10 a.m. 

man).
-Worship service (Qer-

F o rg o in g  a w a y J h e  bride wore 
a  navy Dluejiylon dress w ith white 
accessories and  a w hite topper. 
H er corsage was the w hite orchid 
she  had carried  on her prayerbook 
during  the  ceremony.

PERSONALS
Mr. ahcT’Mrs, George Roessier, 

lent Sunday eve- 
rs. Louis Eppler.

------  SALEM GROVE-----
_ METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev.7 Vem ATrPanzer, pastor 

Sunday. July 8— ~
TO: 15 a.m.—Sunday school.'

service. Sem onf*°“M a^^°^ the^  
Great Decisions of Life." 
Fridayr-July-' 13—  - - - - —

2100 p.m.—WSCS JfrTnvited +tr 
a  tea given -by -the - North lak e  
women.

NORTH SHARON "COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

— Sylvan and Washbum-Roads—
Rev. H. N. May, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 ‘a.m.—Morning worship.
x 7:30 p.m.—Evening service.
7:30 p.m, Thursday — Prayer 

meeting.
Anyone in-the vicinity , of North 

Sharon interested in riding to and' 
from ~churchr irA the“ newly-pur-" 
chased Sunday school bus please 
contaqt Rev. May.

>P
of Ann Arbor, spent 
ning here with

Mr. and Mrs. William Si Doyle 
mid children, of Lowell, were hew 

iiMnday.tejipen.dJh0 day with Mflu. 
Doyle b Barents, Dr. and Mrs. An
dros Guide, '

Judy Davisson was to return 
home today afte r spending since 
Saturday' with her grandmother, 
Mrs: George Carpenter, in North- 
ville.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Moore and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wiseman, of 
Detroit, were Saturday dinner

este a t the hon^e of Mr, and 
rs. Lawrence wacker.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eaton re 

turned Saturday from a week’s va
cation at TawaB. Their son, David, 
and his family, of Saginaw, spent

Mr. and Mrs. James Strothers 
were Thursday afternoon visitors 
at the home or Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Dorr of Grass Lake-and remained 
for a  birthday puppet, the day be
ing Mr. Struthers* birthday,

Russell Hoffman, who suffered 
a broken J«g in an accident April 
28, aha who has been a patient 
a t St, Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann 
Arbo^ returned to his home here 
last Wednesday. —
7 Mrs. Richard Kernand son, Tom- 
my, with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Blair Pierson, and brother, 
Donald, left Saturday morping to 
visit relatives in WeBt Virginia 
over the Fourth.

T H U R S D A Y , j u r  y ,

QUAUTY
POCAHONTAS

D I A L  6 9 1 1

MRS. ALFRED JUERGENS 
•, * *

Muriel Therese Wheeler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Justin Wheel- 
errand Alfred W. Juergens, son 
of Joseph—Juergens^and-the- 
Mrs. Juergens,, exchanged wedding 
vows at 10 olclock Saturday morn-, 
imrin St. Mary’s church here with, 
Father Lee Laige officiating. Ap- 
pro*imatelv~65--guesta—hattrfaee; 
4imted-to—be-present, Mrs. John 
Dottling>— the - former- Mary Jane 
Kder, was the soloist ana sang 
“Ave Maria.” Members of the 
Young Ladies' Sodality sang the. 
Mass:'-
-T ire chuich was decorated for tlnr

TREAT
T« Tb# A nadag 
Ugktwaiglit.Coaifortaf

w m  v c d i i i i :i l V TU LV CnllV C

P I G S K I N
WORK SHOES

occasion with white gladioli on 
the main a lta r  while white hydran- 
g eas-were used on the side a lta rs-

A uxiliury’s record, th a t one of its 
members, M rs . 1 Re^ Hutzel, was 
elected departm ent chap lain -n t-tin r]1 

i convention. Mrs. Hnt.sel and ■ Her
husband also attended the encamp 
m'ftnt from; Ju n e  14 thrnugh-17,—  

Mrs. Dorothea H art was initi
’.tod aim a ncvy member ut Monday's 
meet ing. :

H v n s  -decided to have n pot-' 
luck dinner July  1 C to celebrate 
the sixth anniversary- o f 'th e -le e a l 
Auxiliary and rth e  fo llowing^c'om.

2nd EVANGELICAL * UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)
Rpv,-I^onard-R . SmithrJPastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school.
• 11 a,m.—Worship service. 
“ Children’s Bible—Bchoul “every 

Thursday' nfternoon a t 4 o’eleok-
a t the church.

Chriatlttn
every other-Sunday?—--

For her wedding- the bride wore 
a gown of white Chantilly lace 
over, white satin  which featured 
a flared sk irt in" the^ new "waltz- 
time. length. A lace jacket, bu tton
ed down .the .fron t,, and finished"' 
with a Peter Pan collar, was worn 
aver the lace bodice. T h e , sleeves 
wore long and were cuffed a t  the 
wrists. Her open-crowned hat was 
of white horsehair braid and was 
trjnmietl with' white velvet. She 
curried a white prayerbook lopped 
with a white orchid.
.... .Darnadine._Wheeler—w as-her sis- 
te r’s' only attendan t. Dressed in 
a gown-of pale blue nylon m ar
quisette over m a tc h in g  '-satin, she

~The New Work Shoe Leather 
T h eft Loaded With W eir and 

Reel Moeerilfl Comfort ~
HERE’S a real "Believe I t Or ' 
Not" leather now available in 
work shoes for the very first 
time. I t ’s- incredibly light on 
your fe e t , •. . refreshingly com- 

. for table because i t ’s naturally 
self-ventilating, And man, what 
wear 1 % Tight, compact Pigskin 
fibres last and last, rgiving you 
real money’s-worth of service. 
See them, FEELthedifference—

m ittee was appointed to .arrange 
the affair. Mrs. Carl Lentz, Mrs. 
E rnest Guenther, M rs. Thelm a 
Franklin  and Mrs. Leona Foster.

A report; was glven /of th'e June ' 
social m eeting-by the chairm an of 
the meeting, Mrs. M argaret birch.

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Gegrge Woolctink, Paator- 

Gregory, Michigan
10 a.m.—Morning -worship.
11 a.m—Sunday schooW

wore white accessories dnd a cor
sage of talism an rosca.: 1 Leonard' 
.luergens; the.bridegroom ’s brother 
>vas best man while, Donald Wheel- 

tn r  the- bride's brother, ariffTtoberT 
Shafnahan, her cousin, seated the 
guests. '

: ■ -
— I f  f -----

$  f

. M i l l :  : i ' .
i .T

She stated th a t M uriel W heeler 
waa honored with a surprise bridal

Thursday—
____7:30^p.m.—=Bible—...study— and
P rayer m eeting.
___ 8:30 p.m.— Choir practice.

NORTH LAKE 
— ---- METHODIS’TCHURCH

shower and was also pri 
with the- prize.s-won by-otner mem= 
bers. in the gam es played during

' l i r '  ■■ -

l i t

Start with the first s|>oonful of feed to develop prof- 
“ifable layers. Larro Chick Builder helps develop big- 
framed, husky pullets—future layers that are smooth 
and even in growth.
Don’t risk next fall’s profits by a poor start. Use Larro 
Farm-tested'* Chick Builder-Eollow-the.-plan tl 

been proved by years of progressive research andrbjr 
the egg-laying records of millibns of Larro-fed birds. 
The" Larfo PglletTPlan produces top profit over f e e d  cost. 
Find out how easy, how profitable it is to grow chicks 
the Larro way. Come ini or phone for a free copy of 

the Larro Chick Builder folder. .

C H IC K  BUILDE-R
'Lt
ifeSj-Si;

N r Mi# MrM I t  W tik i

■ II!:. Blaess Elevator Co.
Phone C helsea 6511

“Four Mile-Lake Chelse#, JVlleft;

resented
_oth

i*1the evening. Mrs. Charles R itte r 
won the door prize a t the social 
meeting.

Fined on Charge 
of Reckless Driving

Eugene Czymanski, of, 1045 
_  ‘ erland, Plym outh, 'paid a  tine 
of $50 and costs am ounting to $ 1 0  

in Municipal Court, Ann A rbor. 
"Friday on a charge of reckless 
driving, according to  Chelsea Po
lice D epartm ent re p o r ts ..

Czymanski’s car crashed into the 
rea r of a car.' driven -by Charles 
Robe_rtstan,_aLretired railroad man 
who was,leaving M ichigan to  make 
_hi s. hi)_m e..in-Lincoln ,-N  eb.-Robert-- 
s tan ’s car, was th rown—1^,0 -feetHb.y -  
the im part and landed in ’the ditch 
on the opposite side of the road. 
The accident occurred 1 about 10:10 
p.m, Thursday, ju s t  west of M-92 
-on-US-1-2 . - - :....-.........-  -

Police Chief George Doe and Of
ficer F rank  Reed investigated  the 
accidunt and_arrested  Czymanski.

Guests from W ednesday until 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. and 
M rs. F red  Harris^ .Tr w»r« 

T la r r is ^ bro ther and  his -wifc, Mi’. 
and .M rs. Lacy-M cG uira-and th 
son, of Dayton, Ohio.

SAMP SAM'S OUT IN THE: OARAjiB SWEARINC* ,
T E B D lS I  M c D c is rV

yEH-HB OOESMT 6BT \  MUCH EXPRESSION 4
in it o o e s  w ep  ..

PlX IT. HBIDNfiVBR HAVE
to use  such exPRESsicm,
T M e ^  QOA  J O B  R K 3H 7J

, TVlAMMAftKl Im

Is Your Car Safe?
Would your car pass &-testing-station's require
ments? Wheels b u t of balance or body out of 
alignment can cause,-after-a period of time, ex
pensiverepairs. A car in this condition is also 
unsafe to drive. Why not bring your car in for 

_-e_jjamplete alignmeht check-up ?—I t  repairs are 
needed we can do the job exnertly and economi-

d o n ’t  l e t
_ o | d  w a t e r  b e a t e r  

chase you up and down
the bhsement sta irs  .  .  .

----- — —— -  ---------- :—■ T--------- 1--------1

Replacs your old water Heater with an automatic r.Xi »***. l .  . . . .  , ,
time you want hot water, and than remember te turn Iff aoate ^  y° U^0nf *• W

Enjoy INSTANT HOT WATER round tho clock e J J  1  , ’ I .............  -
water heater/WIII Mv« you time, tavo ’work, »ave qai. S tho,# *««mont trip*. A  |jai automatla

NoyLwhsn the whole family want* a lot of bathi to k***. /
heater. Remomber, a GAS automatic coste lei* to buy leii te^ N II ^  f6 r#p,ac*  your °*d wat#r
type of automatic water heater, y' to and ♦» operate then any other

Right now you can enjoy automatic hot water i »
impll monthly amount*, See your plumber, your dealer or jhe °  '  y***rt wh?l* comPl*t,"9 paymonti In

Mi c h i cA'n C o n s o i . i

N o r t h  B to lll S t r e e t  , S erv ing  7 )3 ,0 0 0  Cvth

T

omwn in MithTgan Phono 2«2IH-
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SMITH'S HOUSEKEEPING CABINS
*  “TH E FA M ILY  CAM P O F TH E NORTH"

IlWUy lowUd In ihe heart of Ottawa National Foreot, with its 
M<tea of trout streams* bas* snd northern pike lakes and panflsh 

that fi hard to beat. --— .......• “ ........
WcaUo» *re  M l*  Skipped for housekeeping with running 
SIU  electricity, Innersprlng beds, gas for cooking snd are 
oil heated. • \ _

For Information and Reservations Call or Write

SMITH'S CABINS ,
Phone Kenten 1*2 '  Kenton, Michigan

i s&V/tC£

HI-SPEED GAS
You'll Like  

I t's  Performance!
your car has . more “zip" because OUR GAS has. 
more zip. Our fuel cuts carbon formation in the 
engine, too—  and this means fewer repair,.bills. 
So remember . . .  when your gas gauge says "time 
to fill—er up^be sure to makelit to Hankerd's.

ILSPEED b a t t e r i e s  L E E  D E L U X E . T IR E S

Comer South Main and VaiTBuren Phone 7411

The W ay You 
- Like 'Em!

-Name—your favorite ice 
cream flavor . . . we’ll 
dish it out to you in rich,
creamy scoops . , . lace 
it with luscious syrups, 

rat-try it , . . today I-

^  - Quality
Paslcurized D alryProducts 
____ On Old US-12

Phone 5771
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vni, Rev, and Mrs. David Bryce and 
we- 'children wilh'spend two ‘weeks of 

their vacation at Lake Louise.
Mrs. Adolph Eisen and duughtor, 

Marguerite, were Sunday visitors 
at the home of her sister, Miia

i ■.
Stanley Janiga, of Detroit, spent 

several •days this week a t thrHor 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Cook.

hlcka.Kalmbaeh is visiting 
at the home of her sister, Mrs,
Bertha Notten.

Mr. and Mrs.,Lynn Pratt of Sag
inaw, epentSunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs,. Gottlieb Sager at 
their home here.,

Drt and Mrs, A. L. Steger and 
Mr. -mul-Mrs, Lawton-Steger and 
children returned:■! last Thursday 
from a five-day trip >to northern 
Ontario.

Mrs. Ora Smith, of Morenci, and
}J^V 2u.<!iVan Sweeny attended the Mr. ana Mrs. Harold Harrisoi 

olr<x>au nual' Ipchardson .re- and the former's mother, Mrs. Al* 
? °tter park in . Lansing, fred Faulkner, spent the week-end 

Sunday. in Luther as guests of his sister,
. Mr. and Mrs. George Baxter and Mrs. D. S. Bull, and family, 
famfiy , returned Saturday from T ~1- ’- »•»-«—
Milwaukee, WIs., where they visit
ed at the home of Mrs. Baxter’s 
brother, Harold Shea.
^M rs. Herbert Howell and chil
dren, of Gravel Lake,.-near. Law- 
tbn, are spending this .'week with 
her mother, J " 11Mrs. Fred SeitgK and
brother, 'Pauli' and"fam»V; Mr. 
Howell joined them for the Fourth;

M rr ahd MYs.W. H. Zogteman 
jand children, with Mi7 andM i's. 
■Greim Britten and daughter,' of 
Jackson, spent from Friday until 
Sunday camping at Luaington 
state park,

John Tielemeier, Sr., and Mr. 
and Mrs. John Plelemeier,-Jr., of- 
Ann Arbor, Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Pielemeior of State College, Pa.,

i-M m —William Davidson^were- -Mr, an
Sunday supper guests at the Al
bert Pielemeier residence.

Cynthia Paul - and, Maryellen 
Moore are spending two weeks at 
Camp Missaukee near Lake City. 
Maryellen’s brother, Elden, is 
spending the summer at the Ann 
Arbor YMCA camp ut Big Silver 
Lake, where he is a handicraft 
counselor. ; . ~

Mrs. Afdam''Alber, with her son 
and, his wife, Mr. and
ence Gilbert, of Pontiac, attended 
the funeral of her brother-in-law, 
Frank Nuernberger, in Royal Oak, 
last Thursday afternoon. She then

Margaret" Boehm, who teaches 
in Saginaw, spent the pant
weeks here with her mother, Mrs, 
Peter.-Boehm, and her-aunt, Miss 

-Grace Ward. She left Monday 
morning for a girls’ camp near 
Nashville, Term., where she will
be one of the counselors'for the 
next five weeks.
""Mrs. Fred Klingler returned 

home Wednesday of last week after 
being .called. to Sarnia. Ont., the, 
previous Saturday by the illness of 
her sister. Mrs. Del Kitchen. Mrs.

L illi^v^ckw hut.
.Week-end guests of Mr. and Mr** 

Donovan Sweeny were Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles King and grandson, 
Bobby,-of Toledo.
~~Mr.#und Mrs. Lawrence'Wftcker 
and Mrs. M. J. Baxter spent the 
Fourth in Detroit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Wiseman, Mrs. Baxter 
remaining to spend the week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Harrison..i'll_M ... • . • . _ m A «

[LYNDON
MMr«. Austin Bott. Miss Frances 
Mclntce and Mrs. Mary Clark call
ed Saturday afternoon to see Mrs. 
Edmund Cooper a t the home of her 
son, DeLancy, in * Millville. Mrs. 
Bott and Miss. Mclntee also called 
e t - It owe—Mem of! al—-hospi ta 1- in 
Stockbridge to see Mrs. Ray Mor* 
gan and her baby daughter.
• Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bott, of 
Batteese Lake, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at the Spencer 
Boyce'home;

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh Palmer re
turned home Sunday night after 
spending four days at-Mackinaw 
Island where_they—attended—am 
automobile dealers' convehtion a t 
the Grand Hotel.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
-Miy-and-Mrfl; -Alfred Faulkner andi

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bott and 
sons,. ..Delbert ..and Duane, Claude 
Deatrick, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Norjnjm B att and sons,,enjoyed a 
picnic^inner Sunday at Lake Lan
sing. The occasion was a birthday' 
party for MrB. Austin Bott, tJluv- 
enco Green and ' family of near 
wSlio and Jack Smith and family 
of Stockbridge, also wore' present.

Sunday guests at the Tom Mas- 
terson home w.ere Mr, and Mrs. 
William Rich and sons, of Lansing. 
. D r .  Tom Clark, of Jackson, spent 
the -week-end with his sister, Mrs. 
John O'Connor and family. Sun
day guests were Howard Clark and 
family, of Jacksonrand MTsrToirr 
Clark—and- daughter, "Mary. Dr. 
Clark returned borne with them.

Mrs, Jack Eubanks and sonB are
Mrs. Caroline Thalhamrtier were
tpe lattgjr'B daughter-in-law, Mm.
George Thaihammer," of Flint, dni. 
granddaughter, Mrp. Fdr Maztirek, 
with her husband and two children, 
all of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Chapman and 
son, Larry, with Mr. and Mrs.

spending.-the week with her sister, 
m]rs^ Harold Haaror, in Ludington. 
M ra-A ustin Palmer HueuinpmikiU

Howard YpRilnnti, and

Saturday and Sunday with her son, 
Harold, and family. Mrs. Balmer 
returned home Sunday with her 
son, Victor, and family, of Ann 
Arbor, who spent the. day at Car-

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Bartel and 
daughter, of Ann Arbor, and Duane

;Mrr~and Mrs. Melvin Stofer
daughter, of Ann Arbor, and Duane spent the» week-end in Ohio swith 
Satterthwaite spent Sunday with -  .....-  - :----

Mrs. Stofer’s uncle and family.
Beatrice Hawkins, who makes 

her home with the Homer Stofers 
left Monday .‘morning for Texas 
where she wilt spend the summer 
with her brother, Roy _Hawklns, 
and family. Enroute she stopped 
to. spend a few days with the Rob
e rt -Stofers^at Charleston, 111.

MIsb Cecelia McKune, of De
troit, spent last Wednesday with 
her sister, Mrjf. Will Otto.

Mrs. Mary Kowalk, of Lake Ori
on, spent from Monday until Wed-J 
nesday last week with* her n u r -  
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will Otto. Sun
day guests at the Otto home toere. 
M rs^-Kowalk. and James -Wild,- o f 
Lake Orion,- and Mrs^—Will De- 
Bryne and daughter, Patricia,-of 
Whitmore Lake.

Carol Reith is spending this 
week in Detroit witn her grand
mother, Mrs. Bertha Homsher.
. Mrs  and • Mrs. Richard Barton,' 
of LanBing, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Seyfried, of Ann Arbor, *nd Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Barton spent Sun
day a t North Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Barton have 
as their guest this week the lat
ter's; uncle, Will Laughlin, of De- 
tro itr

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. .Park and 
Miss Phyllis Wedemeyer returned 
to the Parks’ summer home at 
Cedar Lake after trending the 
winter at Dunedin, Fla.

a--,.
Mr! and Mrs. Harmon Everett, 

their daughter, Dr. Margaret Ev
erett, and their son, Harmon, spent 
Sunday uftemoon with Miss Jessie 
Everett a t her home here.

Mr. and M re.H . J. Barton, of 
Detroit, were Sunday evening 
-uests of Mr. Barton’s brother,
,uy, and his Wife.

Guest Pastor........- (—■ f __
Revr RoberfT; FautH^ paBtor of 

Bethel Evangel leal and Reformed 
churchj D^oTtreoRdUcted the serv^ 
ices - and preached the sermon at 
last Sunday’s morning service in

H. Grabowski, who^is confined to 
his home because of illness. .

North Lake cottage.
Rev. Gerald A. Nitoski of ^ t. 

Matthew Parish, Detroit, his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Nitoski 
of Highland Park,, Miss_Mary Ni
toski and Julius Nitoski of High^ 
land Park Were Sunday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Lons- 
way.

Joanne Moore and a Saginaw 
friend. Joan Force, left - Sunday - 
from Ann Arbor for a two-weeks' 
tour during .which they will visit 
Yellowstone Park and other points 
of inferest in the West. Miss Fc•orce

spent Until S g t^ d B y r r the GilbWr •wea-aceompanled-herc Saturday by 
home. i / ■ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

........ _ t ■ /  . \ •. ; '

Just Received!
i A Shipment of New

MARTIN
OUTBOARD

Force, and wersrlunchec 
Miss Moore's parents. 
Mrs. H. T. Moore.

sts~of
r._and MOTORS

IN S T Y L IN G ...IN  UTILITY

Kitchen died Sunday, June 24 and 
funeral services were held last 
Wednesday. Mrs. Klingler’s daugh-: 
ter, Mrs, Vivian Dancer, and grand
daughter, Mrs. Gordon Van Riper, 
attended thefunera l and-she re
turned home with them.

FILL DIRT
We are prepared to fill 

in large quantities.

GRAVEL CO,
4950 Loveland- Road 

Phone 2-2712

Come In  
and

See Them!

-W l M A T U R E .
* w f r

o m o m s  
t m  

B u t i m  1

<S r WVVWrZ
o w t b o a b dW p T p RjS

Harper Sales & Service
118 W. Middle Street P h o n e  5311

i t ’s a l o i i g e T - i a s t f n g  

■ V IW  m  mm m m m mm mm
C o r - P u " R o y  s h i n g l e

Here's real storm profedien for your home—a locked-down, 
double-thick S A FE-LO X  reofi Longer-lailinfl—becouie 
M U L E -H ID E  shingles have the patented C o r-D u -R o y 
feature thot-slows -dow A-roo f -wear- ----- — - - —_
Each S A FE -LO X  shingle is securely fastened by 4̂  con
cealed nails .ancLiox^extra-protection all shingles are 
interlocked. Extra heavy—fire-resistant—they come in 

-beautiful-colors,— ----- —  -------
Com# In today—or ca ll w«—for a free 
•if/mcrfe on a  b ra n d -n ow , co lo rfu l, $A F£~ LO X  
C o r-D v -R o y  ro o f fo r you r^ h om ot-B vy  B oe 
easy terms. ___________ _

Phone
2-3

On Old 
US-12 

Just-off 
S. Main St

c m  -. »■
MARTIN STEINBACH, OWNER

-At

How to make Wise Tracks to a
H o w  d o  y o u  b u y  a  n e w  c a r ?

Are you one of those people who 
buy on love at first sight?
Or do you check cars feature for 
feature, price for price-then pick 
the one that gives you the most for 
your money? "
Whichever you are, we’d like to 
suggest that you come in and see our 
l9 5 iB ii ic k 8 ,  “

- "Corox” Units ' Tel-A-Glance Control*
iwd lYuo-Toup Oven Appliance Outlet
Storage Drawer Single Dial Oven Control
Away Space for Kitchen OvenSignallte 
fi or Wastebasket Conoealed Oven Vent
Watt Radlaht Broiler Smokelees Broiler Pan, t

von w in  s u R i .  i t  i r t ( \ M : s t l n ^ f i o u s e

It’s n sure bet that you’ll So lor
t h e  s w i f t ,  s m a r M b o k  o f  a  S p e c i a l , 
S u p e r  o r  R o A D M A S T E R -y o u ’II f a l l  
s e r io u s ly  in  lo v e  w i t h  t h e  p ijc e  a n d

; |n HFNRV J .  TAViOR. ABC NilwofJ, uvoiy Mondo, ,v,r»ins.

power of its bonnet-filling engine.
And it’s a cinch you’ll go for the 
room and richness of those Buick 
inte^riors  ̂the_ serene smoothness- 
of Dynaflow Drive* and alheoil 
springing. '
Burdon’t let your emotionrbe the- 
only judge —be sure to get the 
practical picture too.
Note that the power that gives you 

- such a big kick here comes from 
Buick’s famed valvc-in-head

means you

Note that the silken ease you enjoy 
with Dynaflow4* goes hand in hand i t o  o t m e b  c a b  nom uv a l l  t b i *

money savings in mainte-- 
-nance costs. ----- r-----------

Above all, note what a Buick’s price 
,tag includes-how  much irtiore

Fireball Ehgine—̂ 
get a lot^oimiles from each gallon 
of gas you buy. ] 1

sheer nutomohile you getih a Buick 
than the same money would buy 
elsewhere. ............................. .....

How nhout~ mnkingTracks to our 
showroom right soon—checking 
thoroughly into the matter—and sec 
if -you don’t fall in love with a 
smart-buy BuickPv *

A'cai'pwwI.wwwaW,*. ftSM attdMwt.t.ar.iMi/WKafkaNftM'irAMlNAllw. 
Ri.VMiulard on K u A O U A S V t i k ,  a flto a .l «( M ira «a*l on .Srr<«».

ENGINE
4-WHEEL COIL SWINGING • DUA1 VENTILATION

WHUi-GLOW INSTRUMENTS • OREAMUNE STYLING 
BODY BY FISHER \ ■

WHIN im tl AUTOA4CSIUS Alt BUXT NX* WIU MWO THEM

/ W .  R
' ........ K u l  K o i i i e S r ~  T M H *

iftNBfr ̂  !>■»>■ »<■.. .. WlrtlNWinill. .JWBiB
208 RallrSad Phone 6781 J L €hel8earMichig:ftH

uK
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W A N T  A D S

|5.00 REWARD for boy’s yellow 
boxer Bwim trunks lost last week 

Wednesday at Cavanaugh Lake 
county park. In pocket is Chelsea 
High Class o t m  ring with crest 
mounted on red'setting. Inside in* 
scribed initials L. H. Return to 

- Ortnsby’s, Cavanaugh Lake Store.
: ' ' -51

FOR SALE—  Just completed 5* 
room, ranch-type home, has hard- 

wood doors, gas furnace, landgcap- 
. -jidt ready for occupancy. Located ut 

20149 Old US-12 West; 52
PAINT, .Wallpaper, Upholstering, 

Paper Hanging—107 West Mid' 
dle^Stn^Ji-Fr- Hieber 4H5om-41tf

W A N T  A D S

FOR SALE — Single bed1 with 
springs and inner spring m at

tress. Mahogany finish. Excellent

W A N T  A D S

condition.
2-2567.

Lester Bennett. Phone 
51

FOR RENT—Clark Floor sanders 
... and small hand-sanderav
lawn roller and linoleum rollers.

MERKEL BROS.1 HARDWARE
S7tf

ull width front and rear stands 
ards; also wooden wheel wagon. 
Phone 2-2077. • 51
FOR SALE 

wringer type,
Maytag washer, 
excellent condl

FOR SALE—Vacuum cleaner, com
plete witlTattochments. 2 years 

old, Excellent condition. Phone 
4261. 51
HORSESWANTED—Forhighegt

____ _ _______ _____ Jti. prices, phone Louis Ramp
T RACK Fov Sale—Pinew ith 2-J4&l^Watoria(LMink,Rani;hfla

tf
WAN.'J’ED^-Scrap iron, metal and 

rags. Give_ us a ring
3581. Conrad Schanz.

Phone 
51

ATTENTION
o Saturday calls. Old US* j Fishermen visit the Bycraft Bait 

12, east, 12080. Phone 2*2564. -51 I Shop for complete stock of min*
HELP WANTED — Salesman or I Jiows, worms,and etc., 421 McKin- 

Saleslady, full of part time, ex- JW .
c^llent opportunity. Applv J n  pflr^^EQR-CUSTOMSLAUGHTERING 
son. Turners Electric Service; 114 i —Call Adolph Duerr & Son. 
W. Middle St. ^  . 50tf 1 Phone 7721. . ___ tf

<ONT
fO R P R Q to

n u A W iN r t i L

.C O A L

bon Fireman Stokers 
and Oil-Burner* -
Furnace Cleaning

ioore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE” DIAL 2-2911

FOR S^LE^McCormick Peering 
^ grain binder, 7 ft. .c u tw ith  
tongue truck, good condition. Ph. 
"  Hsea 7461. E]

CYCLONE SEASON'S Here. Your 
only protection against wind loss 

^  . _ is insurance. See your LAPEER
Chelsea 7461. Elmer Lehman. 51, Man today. State Mutual Cyclone
ATTENTION — Local auto insur

ance agents — Specifications on __ , . ____. ___
bids for. school hua_fl^.inauran(C«4» ™------- REAL ESTATE
available at office of superintend
ent. Bids must be\submicted on or 
before AuguBt 6, 1951, Board of

Education, Chelsea Agricultural 
chools. 3

FOR SALE — Eight-room home, 
electric and water, about 1 acre, 

grove of .large trees, beautiful clear 
running 8tream_forms boundary on 
two sides. OthorTiomes and a few 
farm 8_Bawdiah-«=»Realtor,-Phon 
17F3 Gregory. -52
EMPTY FRUIT JAttS for sale at 

the Methodist Home.’ , 51

f a r m s  f o r  Sa l e

80 ACRE FARM with 7-room mod
ern house, .barn, other out build

ings, This is a real buy,

W A N T  A D S W A N T  A D S

Insurance Co. 51tf

McKinley Street—8-room house, 2 
baths, modern kitchen, 2-car gar

age, extra lot. or makes excellent 
2 apartment hoijse. Sfc.
Sugar Loaf Lake—Frame cottage 

with knotty pine interior, flush 
toilet, some furniture including
new electric atove-and refr igerator. FOR "SALE—1036 Che>. radiator; 
Under 85,000—only $1,500 down. I starteri g^nerator..and.J?adiQ^i3fl

Store building apd business..’Main 
street, Chelsea. Or will sell sep

arate. • . ( > .

80 ACRE FARM with 7-room 
house, electricity, barn, 2-car 

garage, other out buildings. Land 
all on one side of road and very 
level.

7-RQOM MODERN ‘HOME on 
double lot. Priced fot1 quick sale.

-7-BUIfcBfNGrSITES _ 5 0 x l2 trw itrt 
. city improvements on~Howar 

St. priced for quick sale.

ALSOfive 2-ACRE SITES 132x660 
on McKinley Road.

KERN REAL ESTATE
Phone 4911 ' 49tf

MINNIE SCRIPTER, Saleslady 
RpWE REALTY CO.

. Jackson, Mich.
Ph. Chelsea 2-3389

50tf
WANTED -TO BUY — Wicker 

porch furniture, also lawn fur
niture. Phone Ann Arbor 2-0283;

■, , ■■■■■•■■ ->52

COOK WANTED a t Hilltop Cafe. 
Apply in person. i_______ 52

FOR SALE—Side, arm gas water 
heater: Tank and pipe, 610.00. 

Shallow well electric pump, quart
er HP electric motor, tank and

P1I>e‘ IH. W. DANCER 
221 Jefferson Phone 5748

■ -51
WANTED—Standing timber. , We 

will pay top prices -for large 
Virgin or Second Growth trees.Virgin or Second Growth trees 
Thureson Lumber Company, How
ell, Mich. Phone 031. tf

and ’86 Ford generators, carbur- 
ators and hub caps. One heavy 
duty car battery. Phone 2-1882.

51tf

SPOT CASH
■ ^  For dead or .disabled stock.
Horses 85,00 ea.—Cows 37.00 ea. 

Hogs 81-00 per cwt.

W A N T

FOR SALE—Two 27”x64” pat
terned Wilton throw rugs; also, 

wood top, chrome leg. drop-leaf
table*, with draw #^ ' fp o n e , 0521*

•61

MERCHANTS
OPS Ceiling. Price Notice 

Dispiuy Cards
On Sale at 

The Standard Office

UNADILLA
k Mr. and Mrs; Charles Borovsky 
r  t-grmouncer the birth of a daughterr 

Mrs. Josie Cranna was a Friday 
evening dinner gueBt o f  Mr. and 
■Mrs.' Erston Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs- Henry Samson or 
Jackson spent the week-end With 
Mrs. Milo Coraer.

Cpl. Harold Corser of Ft. Bragg, 
N. C., is v spending a ten-day fur
lough a t his hofne here...,!

FOR SALE-^Potatoes for Seed or 
eating. Guaranteed tp

whiter and mealy. Clarence 
man. Phone 5067.

Prompt and Courteous Service.
. Phone collect to .___

v Howell 450
CARL BERG-

e-
AQU.

3-ROOM APT. -— Furnished, gas
laty—private- entrance. Avails 

able July 15. Phone from 8:80 w.™ 
to 6 p.m„ Ann Arbor 2-6572.

Licensee for Darling and Company
tf

. r. and Mrs. Ed. Breau'of De~ 
-ftroit tvisited Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 

Brooks Sunday.
Mr; and" Mrs, F. N._ Olson, S r, 

are building a garage and utility 
room onto their home.

Milo Corser and -Ralph—H arris

GIGANTIC-RUMMAGE-SALE — 
-sponsored—by Chels¥B==Ktwsnfe- 
Club., July J3 th  and 14th, Sylvan

51

FOR SALE—Large white' birch' 
baby bed; sideboard; 2-bumor 

ett

5 1 ! Town Hall_______________
1 SPINET PIANO BARGAIN

stoye oven;

W I T ,

|  : ' , ' ■ ■■ . . .1

S ta f f  a n  F u n e r a l  H o m e  i

.FOR SALE—Flat-top desk, clvatr  
and desk lamp. Inquire George 

Doe. ■ . -51

fjVs : -
PflivaiijjvA ■ - I;

i i i f p L

ri'v.y-- j. >•\

O U R  -  
C H A P E L

3

We-maintain_a—chapel large enoughTTor
any fu n e ra l serv ice  and  y e t shou ld  th e re  
be a sma ll serv ice ' y o u r fam ily  an d  friends '

4

imm

will feel a t  hom e in its  sy m p a th e tic  a t-
-fnosphere;—  — - — :------ —— “—

Waifeiii th e  chape l-is  ou r H am m ond E lecf' 
xrac O rg an  a nd o u r o rg a n is t to p lay  m usic 

• choice-

n e e d  "fh~XSLiŜ U. *VlJr 'jW'i ck ie s y o u r ever y-
i,>rrovr. :____------------------------ --------

•Cui? .s e r v ic e s  availab le a t  'all—price

MAKE YOUR reservations now 
for one week or more of vaca

tioning at Crooked Lake. Electric 
refrig, and ’stove, running water 
and" flush tojlet, five beds, fireplace, 
two boats. Available after Aug. 11. 
Phone 2-232̂ 1 or write J, V. Burg, 
Chelsea. < 51 t f
HELP, WANTED—Mechanic, gar

age experience, top wages, va
cation pay, permanent. Write to 
Box CH-9 c/o The Chelsea Stand-
ard, Chelsea, Mich. 45tf
BUILDING COSTS are -higher. Do 

you have enotigh . protection1 
against windstorm loss .today? 
State Mutual Cyclone Tnaiimnen
Co., The LAPEER Co, 51tf
_ .  EURNIIURE CLEANING 
WALL-TO;WALL Carpet Clean

ing our specialty. Done in your 
home. Strictly sanitary, Place 
urdera now.' Maurice Hoffman, 
phone 6691. ti

converted wash 
could be run; bymachine" which . ___

hand power. All in good condition. 
Phone , 6460. Herbert Rank.---- ~6t

M ech an ics W a n ted
■Good working conditions. . Plenty 

of work... Also, need apprentice 
mechanic—and nighty-service mah~ 
ager, 5:00 p.m, to 1:00 a.m. and 
Saturday afternoon. See Earl Rolph 
at Herb ‘Estes, Inc., 514 E. Wash
ington, Ann Arbor. Phone 2-8261.

■ 51

-Cir
cumstances beyond our control 

frirtiu us 4o-.offer for salo in thia
community^ lovely Spinet piano; 
Standard make and keyboard. Ful- 
iv guaranteed. Some lucky "party

GIGANTIG-

with good credit'can make s\nall 
down payment and assume month
ly payments, Quick action neces
sary.' We will tell you where to 
see spinet.. Write Finance Man
ager, 925- S. Main,' Royal Oak, 
Mich.- "• "  51
BARNS, BULLS, Houses, Hens, 

Pigs and Machinery—nil can be 
protected against windstorm loss 
by a LAPEER policy. State Mu
tual Cyclone Insurance Co. 61tf

sponsored b 
Club, July 18t 
Town Hall.

y Chelsea Kiwanis 
h and 14th, Sylvan

51

NEW FLOOR SANDER-^Rent-it 
by the hour— ..........

FINKBEINER LUMBER 
Phone 2-8881 35tf

LAWNMOWERS l ' 
Precision ground and repaired, 

pickup and" delivered. “Arn” 
Fahmer. CoimerJ.of'.. Grant and 

In^St. Phoue. SJffl. ------- 4Stf

Water Softener

We recondition 
Pemiutit Saion & Sattw*- 

Phone Ann Arbor or 7918
5 l t f

WANTED—Middle-aged couple to 
live with elderly lady. Rent irv. 

exchange-'" fo r some aer vlWfi. In 
quire 135 E. Middle St, ’ -51
FOR SAXE—Used tractors and 

equipment. New Ford tractors 
with Proof-Meter Economy plow; 
Wood Bros. Combine and corn 
-ptekero;. elevators and grain b low? 
era.

This- Week'sSPECIALS

1 !b. Brookfield Butter ^> 9 c

*',y /■
tvF: ■■ ■

ipj-t :f '

L i i f c i :

1 lb. Monarch Coffee ............
46 oz^Old South” Blended Juice*

1 Pkg. Fab .. ♦_____ t_

8 6 c

27c
2 % =

l lbr̂ N.B.C. Premium^;rackers 7T ;.. 24<T

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211
TELEPHONE YOUR ORDERS—WE DELIVER!

FOR.SALE — Elcar Hooaetrailer, 
-. 25 ft. ShowAr, n i t t tr ie  refrigera
tor and hot water heater, apart
ment ^rze-bottfe-  gas stove. l>uo-

new. .Phone 3-391 o r  -3594 a fte r 5:00 
p.m._________■ ■ -52

. irmg or new 
work. Wella' and pumps re

paired. F ait service. Phone Leon" 
ard Reith, Waterloo Mills, .Water- 
‘ 2-4811. tf

>M FO R R EN T 
sant room. 430 McKinley,

7693

■Large plea- 
. Phone

■61
LOST—Small gold chain with gold 

cross attached. Finder please re- 
tum  to Linda Steele; - 52i Garfield 
Reward, 51
LAWNMOWER SHARPENING, 

and REPAIRING — J . Almond, 
406 Washington St. Phone 5351.

....... :     — — - — 40tf
WANTED—Meri to trim trees be
tween ages of 18-30. Steady em- 

loyment. Agpl^ in person. Paul&orley, 237 E. North St, 52
JW ANTED-^Uswl c a r ^ t  onc e p a n y  

m ake o r imodel. W a lte r  Mohrlock. 
Phorre2-T 891------ — --------
HELP WA NTFin-.Aliln_aa1fl«man1

high salary with established 
dealer. Write to box CA-8 c/o

RASPBERRIES —  For Sale — 
picked or pick your own by ap

pointment. Bring own containers. 
Vernon Sattcrt^waibe: Phone 4662.

FOR SALE — Apartment-sizae gas 
stove in good condition1 can be 

seen a t 645 S, Main St. Phone 6501, 
Manchester, Mich. -51

WIEDMAN TRACTOR SALE S 
Saline, Mich. - Phone 11R3 Saline 

Evenings, Ann Arbor 3-4808 1 
Farm Equipment Headquarters

: ■ tf
RASPBERRIES FOR SALE—Put 

our orders in now; Ready about
ean^

mng. Emil Regner,-Phone 5762.
■■ -52

LIST YOUR-HOUSES,-farms and 
businesa properties. _for^_flalfc 

with A. H. Pommerening, Broker. 
Phone Chelsea 7776. tf
HAM SU PPER"~Saturdayr July-7y

North Lake Methodist church. 
Serving starts 6:Q0 p.m. Public 
invited. -51
ACCOUNTANT— Family of four 
, dJuireB to rent  two or three bed- 
room house , or dow nstair -apart
ment. Phone 2-3852. , 50tf

4^B®R~SALE:̂ D avid“Bradley gar- 
den tractor with plow, disc, h a rt 

row, , cultivator -and snow plow. 
Phone 2-1882. 51tf---- -----------------:-------------------—r*

-FEET
JCHAL LAND BANK, Long- 
terms, 4% loans; Convenient pay
ments allowing special payments 
at—any time without
ciinrg^. Call or write: Robert Hal! 
Sec.-Trees., National Farm Loan

Ann Arbor, tf
CHOICE NEW HAMPSHIRE fry

ers. George Merkel. Phone 2- 
4603. • ' -5.1

SAVE MONEY
Storm windows, aluminum or wood 

.Obtain our prices.
- - .Quality Builders
Phone-Ann Arbor 2-13RR or 9-agin.

. 51 tf
FOR SALE—House. 4 

kitchen, diiiiiig. roorri
bedrooms, 
n, living

room, front: porch,, stool on first 
floor, full bath on second. In village 
of Chelsea. For appointment call 
4073. -51

are spending the week at Black 
L a^ ^ im  north^m^Michi^an^

ofniWalled^LakB ^vislt^- Mr^-and:
Mrs, Harry Cooper Friday and Sat
urday. *

Mr, and Mrs. William Pyper and 
Mys. Veva Richmond visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Eari Showerman at Dans- 
vllle Sunday afternoon.

MT8sXetty Barnum of Ann Ar
bor spent the past, week with her 
parents,-Mr. and Mrs. Clair - Bar-
num

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cooper en
tertained the latter’s mother, and 
sister from Howell a few days last 
week. j

Grinley Camp haB ■ opened for 
-the-seasojh-About-40-chi Idrerrf row 
there attended Unadilla Sunday 
school.

Mr. and Mrs^Joe Weinholt and 
daughter, Lucetta, of Grass Lake 
called on Mrs. Mary Safstrom Sun? 
day. —

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Purchase, 
cajled on the former’s brother/ 
Clarence, who is seriously ilh at 
his home af Charlotte, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Meabon and 
Mr. and. Mrs. Leonard Meabon and 
son of Ann Arbor visited ~Mrr~and 
Mrs, Clarence Embury Friday eve
ning.- --— — —-

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rose en
tertained Mrs. Agnes Wing of 
Minneapolis-Mrs. Archi«rnaig.<w»#t- 
W/’ , and Mrs. Harold Smith of 
Stockbndge Friday. ' '  ....

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence TeachoUt 
pf ■ Lansing visited Mrs. Mary 
Teachout Friday evening. Stanley 
Teachout of Detroit wa3 a Satur-
day- visitor. ~—r---- ------------ ■

Thursday visitors at .the Claude

Olive S tn ib ie  and Mrs. Hilda 
^m ith , all o f Lansing,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Em bury 
entertained 35 m em bers o f the Em 
bury fam ily a t  th e ir  fa rm  home 
Sunday. A pot-luck dinner was 
served. O ther visitors w ere Mr. and 

rs. Ed., Vick and tw o children of 
aeon.

THURSDAY. Jm .v .
CARD OF THANKS

I  .w ish  to 
neij

h o ap lta la n d  flinc. my w t a n i l “ 
Nancy g

B^bboii, wd*feSfivSyf0,/ iy

Standard Want; Ads- Get Result

Remember Fean’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

$1.00 Noxzema .....
$1.25 Anacin Tablets
$3.00 ABDEC Drops, 50 cc.x....... ..... f.............  *»*,

“T a r ta n A tit ise p tic * S im tfir i... 7.L;7^r"~
6t12 Insect RepeUant ............................  ......  ......t  *!q
Dr. Scholl's Air-Pillo Insoles. All sizes. 1 Pair 5 *«a 
Kryon Reducing Tablets.......................... .....

Swimmer’s Athletic Supporter...$ 75. 1/S
Rexall Gypsy Cream for sunburn and rash .. ’ s 
Swim Caps, all cplors......................$ .59 - $ .89 toii'S

Hall's Soritted Baby .Talcum, 10 oz. J*'S
Electric Fans ^  M-(..... ^ .50 to $13.96Calorex Vacuurh Gallon Jugs ............ .......;..:$3,95 - $5,59
Kodacolor and Kodachrome Films, most entopieto-iins-

DEVELOPING - PRINTING QUICK SERVICE

DIAL 2-1611

Rose homq were Mr. and Mrs, T.0n

FOR SALE--Weaning pigs. Min- 
 ̂ nie Scripter, Cavanaugh Lake

-  51Rd. Phone 2-3389.-
PROPER-TY-WANTEDXir’listing. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. . tf
MAN WANTED by majoF imple

ment manufarturer-for sales-and-l^
service. Work in this area. Good 
acquaintance with farmers and 
knowledge of -farm methods ami
machinery desired. Write Box CA 
10, Chelsea Standard. -52
FOR SALE—Beautiful beagle pup. 
- .A.K.C, Stock. Phone 2-4676. 51tf 
F M Z B E N T Z o r  -SALE—2-room 

house, small barii, 2 acres, elec
tricity,-well water. Phone Ann Ar- 
bor-2=7003.  ̂ ___---------------:.v-g3'
FOfe SALE—’30 Chevrolet in good 

mndition. -Call -2-2881 or see 
Ivin Leach. -51Me:

i^U8»A€RE^XCELkENT^TOCKFARM,IIip-roof-  
barn 36'x70'. Full price. $11.500. part down,
88-ACRE DAIRY AND PmTI.TRV F/RM_ Modem-

! v ' ‘. T.

u

f  ■ II

Mw'
.......m

s a m e  s h a p e ,  s i z e ,  c o l o r  a n d  c u l  a s  t h e  o r i g i n a l s  

* < ...  i n c l u d i n g :
— * .- tH e --d ia m o n d .. f e h o t - k i l l e d - a - m o n  ; ■. r  fche S A N G Y  - .........................

' .  “. *  t h e  f a b u l o u s  u L o s t ; d i a m o n d  1 ,  . t h e  G R E A T  M O G U L
*  t h e  d ia m o n d  B u r ie d  in  a  m a n 's  le g  . .  . t h e  R E G E N T

Ask for FREE booklet of histories of theise 15 famous stones. *

BE SURE TO SEE THIS MAGNIFICEN/T, 
^ONE-OF-A-KIND EXHIBIT!

-I" —      . 1 « i ' ...................■in. mil—1-------

See mem on display in our window until July 10th.

JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST 
“Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold” • 

Corner Main and Middle 8L Phone Chcteea 6721

FOR SALE

Walz of urand Rapids, Mr. and 
Mrs- Alex Reid- o f— Stockbridger 
Mrs, Josephine Howelett of Gre
gory and Mr. and MrH. S. F. Had- 
ley_ and grandson/ Leo Teachout.

Sunday visitors of Mrs; Sarah 
Barnum were Mr. and Mrs. Joe

N .̂aI Brown, of Lansing and- Mr! 
and Mrs. W. Kelly, of Gilletts 
Lftk6
U/m;!!iay l Ue8t8 0f R^V~ anfi Mra WrHiam Macnay were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Clemens, Miss Ruth 
Scott, Miss Barbara DtLvigj

CARD OF THANKS ’
Wo wish to sincerely thank all 

those who helped in any way at the
Lc{e ! ^ la L :‘pL:Thursday-
night. We especially thank the 
committee frpm each of the three 
ihlirches.-the Waterloo—Bandr-M’prfINfl flfuta-7 -'.1 . lit. 1-- a . *T

S P E C I A L S !
1-LB. PKG. SWIFT'S SEAL-PAC

O r i o l e  B a c o n  . .  .
1 CAN BITE SIZE “CHICKEN OF THE SEA”-

G r a t e d  T u n a  . . . .
DLB. CAN CAMPBELL’S

P o r k  &  B e a n s .
2 ROLLS SCOT%-----— ^

R i t c h e n T o w e t s

■30c
11c

^ I c

S C HN E IDER'S
MEATS -  GROCERIES

WE DELIVER Phone 2-2411

•  •  •

. . . f o r  Y o u

97-ACRE HIGHWAY FARM.

house.
— 4JRO G M -M O D ER N -LA R E^€O TTA C rK -a t-C av a tu  

45tf • L ake . %

7-ROOM MODERN HOUSE in Manchester;
128-ACRE FARM, Modem brick hpuse, 2 bams, 
miles from Manchester.,

- 4

Lyle Walz for arranging 
the band stand, _Leo Walz for giv-- 
mg his time and . using his truck 
to Rripg tab lesand  chairs, also 
% rtq iv _ ^ h m iU er^ -Jrir --for--as- 
BisHng. him, We also sincerely 
thank Sarah Riethmifler and Leah 
Jane Wahl tor the special assist
ance they gave us. The beautiful 
flowers were also very much ap
preciated. Special thanks to Mm. 
Victor Moeckel, Mrs. Ixyin Root
a^ S p a u ld ln g  C hevrolet.U o^ori HKjTh eau t ito 1-basket s~offl owerlT” 
_Mij_and Mrâ Glenn Rentschlcr.
ARD OF THANKS ---------
We wish in this wuy to 'express 

our appreciation for the many ex-

2* ° «  ’ nd, mother and°to 
Rev. M. W. Brueckner.for his com- 
torting words,

^  . Charles Vollmer,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vollmer 
 ̂ Mr. and-Mrs. Charles Bice, 

_Mr^and Mrs. Grant Schooley,

y o u th fu l ta b les  iand m odern  
h om es, t h ere ’s  n o th in g  n icer  

th an ^ F ostor ia ." 1 . . 4 -

W i n a n s

THE

STROUT REALTY
BOX m ,  CHELSEA, MICH.

R. D.MILtiER,Ix)cal Representative
Phone Chelsea 2-3597

"W hee-eel’ 1

JUST OFF MAIN STREET-—4-Bedroom English 
frame house; living room,,dining roonvbedroom-and: 
lavatory on 1st floor.- Three bedrooms and bath on 
second. Stoker heat, garage, nice lot.

IN MANCHESTER
55 ACRES—Loam soil, large brick house, basement 
bam in need of'repair, tool shed, garage, chicken 
house, good well, plenty of shade trees* also fruit. 
One /half of 14 acres of wheat goes with the farm if 
sold at once. Total price, $7,400.
• ALL TYPES OF FARM LISTINGS WANTED 

If interested jn selling phone me immediately.
FOR COMPLETE b p A II^ C A L L  *
V JOHN F. RRULE

P h o w r A n n A r b W " 5 0 8 2 - E v O h ih g 8 ”7 7 6 4 " ^  
R. FRENCH .  REALTORS 

" Wuerth Theatre Bldgo Ann Arbor

TRAV-[;BIM
_ ...... » l r  4 • ¥ «f , y ,7 / •
WNm f*lk» l« Mm OmIimmI ptey 
Trm-t-llAH Hmm'i imvm • Ml m*. 
mtfll Ung Mm (Ha. Nm U
Mm fwnlllaf •ttf lloa* with m nataUf- 
<**w (win, Trcv>l-llna« win M«iI»mM ‘ 
f t  mil** 4*4 mlHi *1 tMlwtns at«n> 
«r«. I«y A«M»N)wiMfi Inivroni* . 
M|*y (rUiMlIa Hrvt««. y*u U(«l Aw*. 
OwMn' A|**t M» * Hll Twy-t.llna* 
(w a**.

I(*| M •( Mr h n f  

...............VftAV.l.tlNOO ^

“Insurance for Every Need” 
Corner P ark  and Main 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

m

m

i )
s m

REMINGTON 
long  PLAY RECORDSi,

World Famous Artists and Conductors 
. High Fidelity Reproductions

Only *1.29 and $1.69 t o  10-inch 
-  *2.19 t o  12-ineh

Standards, Marihos, Cowb6y 
Songs, Fairy Tales.,etc...... ...... ..... ........ .... ........*L»

William Tell Overture, Nutcracker. Suite, etc...... . *L6(

M<J>nliSht Sons‘» (Eroica) Symp. No. 8,
Oate/etc ' Brahm3 HUT!*“  *2.19

many new  recordings, now  in  stock

FRIGID PRODUCTS

■**mk
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C l u b  a n d  S o c i a l  A c t i v i t i e s

aert Bridge club was an event of 
Monday of this week, and was lol- 
loweq.by- bridge, at the homo of 
Mrs. John Fischer.' *

MY-T-FINE COOKS 
, The My-T-Fine. Coaks-A«H club 
neld_a_rogular meeting- Saturday 
a t th e h o m e  of. thja_leader,-Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang. First-year girls 
made cocoa and the third-year 
group made salads.

In honor of the eleventh birth
day of Delores Schmitz, ice cream 
and Cake waB< served and she was 
presented with a gift from the 
club.

OPEN HOUSE

/
HUMCcp

> * \£L > y  ik ^  i
1 ................... ...  l 1111 i i i i i ■ immmmmmmT v
'C ::4’ :J§U

__________ r l  v  $»*■ :> v x ; - -,//4 '■
«rl7.ap aaB m i t o e v w

£ 1 £  * j e t s  **»*-jw, 11 *

(See Story on Page 8)
>RSER
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FUNERAL HOME
'214 E. MIDDLE ST?

ESTABLISHED M AY 2 4 ,1 8 9 8
'• • . By SAMUEL A: MAP-ES— _J= f :

W ehavafaithfullyseryed-th&peopleof-Chelseaandvicinityfor 
9 years of this time,, with the same qualities of Good Character, 
Human Kindness and Integrity asz.that of our predecessors. 
These qualities as bequeathed to us so abundantly,. are-.our cQn-- 
stant guide afid we sincerely endeavor to perpetuate them.

M ARTIN E. MILLER t
, Funeral D irector -

t y h o n e

IE

A m b u l a n c e  

Service

P e r fe c t Z F a d llU es, 3 ) tq n U y , C f n J  Q ra c lc tu  % m b j

Archia_Wilkinson was ̂ happily 
jrpri|ed last Friday when friends 
nd neighbors began arriving to

congratulate^hlflT on, the occasion
of his S6th birthday, Mrs. Wilkin- 
son had arranged the open-housef/\«a k in  k  «....... .................... ................... ...........for his pleasure.

Refreshments served during' the 
afternoon included the t raditional 
birthday cake.

daughter, Jane, and her dance, 
Ludd Dunn, both of "Cleveland, 
came to spend the weekend. >

freshmenta were- served “By 
-Wilkerson.------- ------- -— •-

^ENTERTAIN FOR SON"
Mr. and Mrs. -George TurnBull

entertained at a dinner party at 
their Cavanaugh-take home Tues*
day. evening of last week: for their 
son, George W,, who enlisted in the 
U. S. Navy and left Detroit Thurs
day for Great Lakes Naval—Train
ing Station. The enlistee is a 
grandson of E. H. Chandler.

dinner were young
friends and neighbors who spend 
the summers at the lake. .. '

FREEDOM IDEAL 
HOMEMAKERS

The Freedom Ideal Homemakers
Extension club met Friday eve
ning, June 2!), at the home-of Mrs. 
Gharles-Kruger. There-wer<releven 
members present as well as three
guests. One new member, Mrs. Ar
inin Haeusaler, was accepted -n't
this meeting. Roll call was answer-'a/l _iL..Mj_wilh_suggestions-an_4he-topio-her of-nice-mfts“Ironing Tricks.” h - oer or nice guts

The day’s. lesson on flower ar 
aangomont was- given by Barbara^
Kuhlra-4-Hniab mernber.

Refreshments were served b 
the1 hostess assisted by Mrs. Fran 
Winters. ■ ' i

"....,",lm... ......... ,,m....
DESSERT BRIDGE4 

The pay-off dinner of the Des
DEBORAH .CIRCLE ,

Deborah Circle of the Methodist 
church met at the church miurs* 
day evening, June 28, for the Anal 
meeting of the Current season. The 
next regular, meeting Wilt-be held 
in 'September.

Members planned a family pic 
nic supper which is to be held a 
Clear Take July 26~

CHELSEA DAY * 
EXTENSION CLUB

Seven members of_ - - ...... .......Chelsea
Day Extension club attended

the
the

June 21 meeting of the group held 
at the home of Mrs. Kenneth Wil

. a get-together for
ngembers.. and their- children was
planned. The get-together is to 
be held at the Cedar Lake home of
Mrs? Ray Johnson, the date to be
announced later.

It was announced that-thora wtlL 
be no regular meeting of the group

M arried  in  C on gr< . . m al Church
PAGE FIVE t.'/*

untiLfurther- notice.
At the close of the meeting r^-

Airs.

D on n a  Kialmbach ' 
H onored  a t  S h o w er

Donna Kalmbach, whose marri'
age to James Gaunt is to take
4aplace Saturdayr^as gut?Bt of hon-» " "V ’  I ”  ” •* O w vu v V * • IIVII

on a t a miscellaneous shower given 
Friday evening by Mrs. Kenneth 
Proctor .and her daughter, -Mrs. 
Robert Robbins, ̂ a t^ th e—Proctor 
home. Former classmates of the 
bride who graduated from Chelsea 
High—school—in- 1949 were 
guests. Sixteen were present.

Games and contests furnished 
entertainment during the evening 
and prizes in "25” were awarded

Reception Honors 
Newlywed Couple

* * » ,

Mr. and 'Mrs. Kenneth Proctor 
entertained a t a reception Sunday 
afternoon in hpnor of their daugh
ter, Jayne, and her husband, Wal
ter Bauer, Jr., whose marriage 
March 7 was announced last month.

Spear-Henning 
Nuptials Performed 
in Bedford Church

/

Approximately 150 friends and re
latives were present--------  -----  -------.. from Grass
Lr,ke, Piymoutlu-JNprthville,.. De- 
t r o i t r  0 ^ s o 7 'S b u 'fh ^ y o m _Miah"AHAninm ahj« ••lalMli.. fTtL . _ . ..a...Chester and this vicinity. The jjarty
was held on the lawn a t the 
tore* farm home. ~

For “receiving- the guests the
bride wore- a ’simple brown and......  ......... ----JPI,
white print dresB, white accessories 
and a corsage of white carnations. 
Her sister, Mrs. Robert Robbing 
in navy and white, wore a corsage 

!«■

Beverly Anne Spear, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Spear, of De
troit, and Marvin Douglas Henning, 
associated with the Chelsea Man
ufacturing company here, were 
married Saturday evening at 7:80 
in the Bedford Lutheran church. 
Mr. Ftenm nriS”thre~B5fr^omir.-^and" 
Mrs. Douglas Henning, of Detroit. 
The officiating clergyman was 
Rev. E. Mossner. '

-The bride's-attendants were Xila 
Sorensen as maid of honor and
Jean Spear, Dolores Belcher and 
Mrs. Philip Stewart as brides-

of pink carnations. Mrs. Proctor
wore^navy ahd Mrs. George Bauer,

IniJr., the bridegroom’s mother, wore 
p deep lavender print. Both 
mothers’ corsages_ were yellow 
roses> ;

The refreshments were served 
from e^sW e-eentered■’with a four- 
tiered wedding, c^ke appropriately 
topped with a miniature bride ana 
-room, wedding bells and doves. 

Tnte '^Trbbon bows t rimmed

maids, while Linda Spear was flow
er girl and .Jerry-Ferguson was 
ringbearer. *
. Ushers were Addington Spear, 
. Herbert Spear; - and Hilliard1 Fer
guson and Philip Stewart was best 
man. ..The couple will reside, at 
16715 Dolphin street in Detroit, 
after.. July_i4.___ : ____,________

Low in Cost, High in Interest, 
Standard Wbnt Ads.—-

_______  _________  J O W S
candles in triple holders 
flanked the~ cake.

_ ffier 
which.

Mrs. Robbins-was^ in charge of 
.the gueat-book^nd g ift table. Mrs.. 
T. Q% RiemenBchneider, leader of 
the 4-H. club.^in which ahe bride 
has been an active member,, cut 
t^e wedding cake. The groom's 
cake wsb cut by Wilma Stark 
while Rutn Guenther and- 
Murphy poured the punch.

Others who assisted are

S N Y T O W N
In fan ts ' and Children's W e a r 

112 E as t Middle S tree t

TCay
/  SUNSUITS-

Mra.. w  v « v i »  »f n w __ m u b i u v u u —m u  m i o .

Dorr Whitaker, Mrs. Clifford Heyd- 
lauff, Mrs, Calvin Clark and Mr

/  BATHING SUITS 
y - SUMMERBUNNBTS

P^loyd Proctor.
rs.

iSBSk

MR. * *

to Joyce Crawford >and Mps. Paul 
Kalmpaabi They, in-ter nv 
ed them to the bride-to-be

K n ick erb ock er-  
Jackow ski V ow s

AND MRS. JOSEPH
e>~—

JACKOWSKI
THIRST QUENCHERS

fitted bodice featured eyelet-em- 
broidored not“Ovcf.tHp taffeta. She

The* table from which the re- i
freshmentsXwere served was cent- b p O k e n  S a t u r d a y  
tied with'a doll representing a cu- 
pid holding u tiny umbrella. Favors 
vvere miniature umbrellas in Jap- 
anese ntyfe

The honor guest received a num-

The Congregational church was 
the scene of tne wed(iing“Saturday 
of Audrey Ann Knickerbocker and 
Ttoseph 'Jackowski. ReV. William

wore a yellow shouldeHength veil 
and carried yellow roses and dais- 
ies tied with- 'yellow ribbon.

Floyd Fowler'Was, Mr. Jackow- 
ski’s. best man. Seating the guests 
were Merle Barr, Jr.,, and Edward

1 CAN MINUTE MAID

L e m o n a d e .
6PKGS.

K o o l - A i d
if-—

ATTEND LEGION CONVENTION
7MT7-aTTdftlr sr'P aulMa ion e y r e  -

WORTLEY REUNION'
A gathering of the WorGey fam

ily-was held Sunday at Pierce park, 
-those present including the Tom
Wortleys, the John Heselschwefdts, 
Mr, and Mrs. David Mohrlpck, 
Charles Wortleys. and Mr, and Mrs. 
Wilbur. Winelanif“ and' daughter,
Carol; of Manchester-

turned home Sunday from a two- 
week’s vacation trip to the upper 
peninsula. -While—there~~they at- 
tended the American Legion up
per peninsula convention at lron- 
wooa, held .Tune 22 through

II... Skentelbury officiated in the 
presence- of 125 guests. The rites 
took place at .4 o'clock. The bride, 
who has made her home with her 
grandnjothdiV'Mrs. a . L), lialdwin",

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs, 
Mahoney went to Dexter to attend 
the-American Logion-and Auxiliary

is the daughter of Harry Knicker
bocker and the late Mrs. Alice 
-Rftldwm-Kmckerbocker.- The bride
groom is the son of Joseph Jac- 
kowskirof-Saginaw.
—The bride’s short-trained—u___
was. of white nylon taffeta fasnion-

With members of the Ladies’ 
Fellowship as well as former classr 
mates o t the bride from Detroit 
and Chelsea assisting, a reception 
followe^ih the-chureh-parloifSr-Mi^r' °

1 DOZEN LARGE

S i m  K i s t  L e m o n s 4 5 c
Richard Heidt, of Detroit,jan aunt 
of the bride, cut the cake.

District II meefing,. Qthers from 
the Herbert J.' McKune Post and 
Unit No. 31 who attended the dis
trict meeting were Mrs. Lyle 
Chriswell and Harrison Cooper.

ed with a lace-yoked, fitted bodice 
having longr- s leev.es—ending—hr

(POLITICAL ADVEHTTSEMENTl

a p 

points- extending, over-the^hahdsr 
White rosebhds and baby breath 
formed her bouquet and matching 
rosebuds were used to fasten the 
halo-effect headpiece which held 
her fingertip-length veil in place.
—Mary-Ann-Gager-as-the—bwd< 
only attendant, wore a gown of 
white net over green taffeta; The

—W henthecouple:left^f  or~a~trip~ 
through the eastern states the 
bride wore a dress of pink bem- 
berg with white accessories.
'Will be a t home after July 7 at 
4844 Saline road, Ann Arbor.

A—graduate 'of Chelsea—High

P i n e a p p l e  J u i c e  .
Cold "Pop artd Watermelon.—

K U S T E R E R

3 4 c

school-in-1949, the bride is-also-?, 
graduate of the Practical Nurse 
Training Center, Ann Arbor, Her 
graduation.. from the latter took 
place' June 21, 1951. The 'bride
groom was graduated from an Air 
"orps technical school in 1942 and 

served in Southern Italy fo r two 
years during World War. I I . .

FOOD MARKET
DIAL 2-3331 ‘ WE DELIVER

M cA tee-H  erm an  
M a rria g e  P er fo rm ed

~Fox, of M anchester,-'gowned""

in  N . Sharon  Church

lavendar organdy, Naomi Walkower 
also of Manchester, in yellow, and 
Barbara Lee Aubry. of.D_etroit._the-

/

Billie Mae .McAtee and—Letand 
Herman were married Saturday 
evening in a' ceremony performed 
At“7t30“iri the North Sharon Com
munity Bible church by Rev. H, N. 
May. The bride is a daughter of 
T^frr^and^MTS." W/ H."McAtee,-of-. 
Sylvan^road,-and-the bridegroom’s

Earents /are Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
[erman ofi Sharon Hollow.

bride’s niece, in peach-coTorod or 
gandy. They all wore 4nav±ing 
picture hats trimmed with a large 
crushed rose at.; the side. .

Carol Ann D e. Mint, of Grass 
Lake, another niece of the bride, 
and Rebecca McAtee, a sister,' lit 
tjie candles dnd also acted as ring- 

djeaTers
Vernon Herman; a brother o f  

the brldegrTjom7^vaB_his:best mam 
and Ben Patrick, a brother-in-law,

77-The-brtde-wore a sleeveless gowm 
of white satin with a lace yoke' 
attached in a- scalloped outline. 
The fitted bodice also featured' a 
scalloped waistline; The skirt was 
very. full. Long mitts of lace niat-
ched the lace bn her gown and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of shat
tered white carnations 'accented 

lueTinted‘raraationsf-buby- 
breath and ivy. Her fingertip-

Raymond Runny, “of Manchester^ 
ana Lawrence McAtee, the bride’s 
brother, were ushers.

At the reception_held ,at the 
home of the Harold De Mints, Joan 
Pink, Manchester, cut the cake 
and . Mrs. Ben Patrick took charge 
of the guest book. Also assisting 
at the reception were three sisters 
of the bride. Mrs. Clarence Riedel
and Mrs. Melvin Frederick, .of Wy 
andotte, and Mrs. Clyde Wheeling, 
of 'Grass Lake.319 Railroad Street

fa r  SCHOOL BOARD TRUSTEi

length veil was held in place with 
rill -ef-m atehing- i llusion -■ trirtf

at Annual School Election, Monday, July 9> 1951
#  Resided in School District 18 Years 
f  Employed tn Local Industrial P lan t'17 Years
•  Married, Three Children 7 

YOUR-VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

med with seed pearls.
_ 'Mrs. Harold De Mint, of Grass, 
■Lake, Was her sister’s matron of
honor. She wore mint green organ
dy styled like the bride’s gown and 
an off-the-face hat to match and
(trimmed with ruffled net and a 
satin flower, all in green, Her bom 
quet was of yellow rosesi-

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

WCHCVEN PRESSURE COOKERI A
— — —-^(-Holds;:̂ i(pri<l quartaT- --  ̂ .—

— “ Regular Price — $15.95 ..
, SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK" _

i;-1- 7 - $ i 2 « »  —

F°Jey Food Mills, master size ..... ....
Foley Food Mills, cannin^>freezing size... $3»25
Foley Pood Mills, household size......... .12*19_
Fruit and Vegetable Press;................. .•-.••3OT
Granite Colanders ......... ....
Aluminum Canning Ladles ^1*??
Aluminum. Fruit Jar Funnels.... ; J *1®
Alurhinum Preserving Hetties, 21*qt. size $5.75 
Srjy!Je Preserving Kettles, 18-qt. size $1.49

nac£ Qan«ers, 7-qt, size... |2*25
Cold Pack Canners, S'qt. î iZe/........ - ■ -^ “50
Presto Pressure Conner, 16*qt, size ... $24.95

Frozen Food Containers . .. :■■>■■■■■■■■$ *90 
Plastic. Lids for Frozen Food Containers...$ .»5

/  
i

The bridesmaids were Manixui-

Out-of-town guests among 
150 present were from Jackson, 
Ann Arbor. Battle Creek; Detroit 
and Wyandotte. ,

After a week’s trip during which 
they will visit Niagara' Falls, the 
couple will reside temporarily with 
Mr. Herman’s parents in Sharon 
Hollow. . .
' The bride is a 1951 graduate of 
Mnnohoator High flchooL

Notice Is Hereby Given that all

grown on any lands anywhere within the 
Village of Chelsea must be cut-down or 
destroyed at once.
FAILURE TO COMPLY with this notice 
on or before the absdlute deadline,

FRIDAY JULY 20
shall make the owner of such property 
liable forihe eost of cutting such weeds as 
done by the village.

George W. Doe 
Noxious Weed Officer
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John Hude is a patient a t S t  

Joseph's Mercy hospital, Ann A r
bor, having entered the hospital 
for treatment last Thursday.

"" (ADVBRTISliilCNT)
KILL ATHLETES FOOT 

BEST SELLER" 
SAYS CHELSEA DRUG 

HERE'S THE REASON. The germ grow* 
deeply. You must REACH It to KILL It T-4«u containing SO percent alcohol, PEN. aTRATESTReMhee oore gernu. Your 

, 40c heck from any-druggist If not pleased IN ONE HOUR. • \
CHELSEA DRUG STORE

_L

D EXTER
THEATRE

DEXTER, MICHIGAN 
— AIR CONDITIONED —

FRI.-SAT. JULY 6-7
Shows at 7:00 and 9:30
Delude Double Feature

ROY ROGERS 
and his horse "Trigger"

in __:______ _

NORTH SHARON
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trolz en 

tertained the Sharon Euchre club 
on Saturday evening. * ■

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wellhoff of 
Brownvilhe, Tex., spent, last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Bahnmiller 
of Chelsea called on Mr. and Mys. 
Albert Bahnmiller Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Hathway of
the

»y o] 
R©1Willlamston called on 

Davidsons last week..
The Sharon. Sheffs will meet Fri

day evening at the home of Mary
:LoniBj&..rAhrenB̂ .,,..

The North 'Sharon Extension pic- 
c is 
:nic 

farm.

n pic
’ nic is postponed until Julv 15, Th 
picnic wilLhe.at..the Floyd Proctor

"Heart of 
the Rockies^

^ P l u s —"
-  —  • l»n»,-waB a-guest*-Sunday“«t-tH e -

I t t lU U r i lU f t  , home'of Jier cousins, Mr. and MraT
Passage”

Starring
Forrest Tucker - Adeie Mara 

Jim Davis

SUN.-MON. JULY 8-9
Shows Sunday 3-S-7-9

Monday at 7:00 and 9:00.
A Super Musical in. Technicolor

Betty GrabVe and Dan Dailey 
- ’ in

"Call Me Mister”
Short Subject * Latest-News-

TUES.-WED.-THURS. 
JULY 10-11-12 .

Shows at 7:00 and 9:00 p.iti. 
A Comedy hit.

— “The Groom 
Wore Spurs”

Starring -
Ginger Rogers • Jack Carsdn 

Cartoon - Short Subject

— COMING —
"O’ Susanna’’ -  

‘Doubie-Gfossbones11-
"Up Front’

Mrs. Floyd Proctor entertained 
the True Blue class of the Feder
ated church on Tuesday evening. 
Mrs, Putnam Dorr was co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Delvan Lobban 
and son, of Grand Blanc spent Wed
nesday with, flrjd Mrs. Floyd 
Proctor.

Mr:” and. Mrs. Albert Wahr and 
Alvin called Sunday afternoon on 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wahr of 
Brooklyn. .

Thursday callers of Mrs. J. C. 
Leeman were Mrs. J. D. Hause of 
Clinton and Mrs. G. M. Dorr of 
Grass Lake.

F I N A N C I A L  R E P O R T
Chelsea Agricultural Schools

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional.
JUNE 17,1?50 to JUNE 16,1951

Board of Education 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
Chelsea, Michigan

June 21, 1951

We Kave examined the receipts and disbursements of the General

iship School
District No. 1 Fractional for the period from July 1, 1950 to June 16,

and the High School Student Fund ylvan Tpwnshit

' Township
Sylvan .......
Lima'........ ...
Lyndon ........
Dexter .......
Sharon .......
Waterloo ...
Grass take

Totals....

SCHEDULE A-8 
Chelae* Agricultural Schools 

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional
.. GENERAL PROPERTY TAX LEVY 

Jufte 17, 1950 to June 16, 1951
Current

Tax 
Levy

*42,311.06 
1,744.95

T""’

Assessed
Valuation

524,099 
35,125 
70,425 
23,575 

_____ 9,050

5,635.72
416.17
788.45
228.11

Tax 
Collections . 

841,337.23 
1,726.90 
5,897.78 

337.85 
757.65 
219.51 

____ 85.86

Uncollected
$ 973.83 

18.05 
237.99 
28.82

«
:.2,42/

$4,749,414 $51,207.74 $49,912.73 $1,295.01

arsDMivs «wi * *v« wsiv nviiw etviit *$ *vvv w VHUV 4Vi
.1951. Our examination was made .in accordance with generally accepted 
auditing standards, and accordingly included such tests of the ac
counting records and such other auditing procedures as wb considered 
necessary in the circumstances.

n our opinion,-the accompanying receipts and disbursements
statements present fairly the operations of the Chelsea Agricultural 
Schools for the period from June 17, 1950 to June 16, 1951, and the 
High School Student Fund for the period from July 1,1950 to June 16,
1^51, in conformity with generally accepted accounting principles.

-Very truly'yours, r_ ‘ . -
Icerman, Johnson and Hoffman. 
By C. A. Hoffman

Mias- E sther- tandwehrr  of ~Sir

Walter Beutler^

JACKSON

Gates Qpe n a t 7:00 p.m.

FRI.-SAT. JULY 6-7
Double Feature Program
D. O’Connor — M. Main 

P. Kilbride in
"Feudin', Fussin’ 

and Fightin”
■ ------C o-Feature—<—

Brenda Marshall 
; George Montgomery 

in
"Iroquois Trail”

Also: Cartoon • Latest News
-—-  EXTRA T--—  

Saturday^.Opl>L^^-:..^
Midnight Horror Show

“Shadow Returns”
U ^-tk n L  THURS.-n July. A4 
FIRST LOCAL SHOWING! 

Anthony Curtis 
P iper. Laurie

“ Prince Who 
— Was A Thief”—
Also: 2 Cartoons - Late News

EXHIBIT A
Cheliiow Agricultural Srhnoln

Sylvan TownsMp School District No. 1 Fractional 
-GENERAL FUND-—RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS, 

—  - June-17, -1950-to -Junel6 ,l 951 - — -
Receipts—

General property tax: '■
Current (fevy { S c h e d u le 'A - 3 ......1.........$50,816.82

.Delinquent- collections ... ...... 851.77
Interest....................................... ............—......g------- fe81 $-&1t174.9(K

Primary m oney-----
State school aid —
Sales tax diversion................................ ........ .
Other State aid:

Rural agricultural
_ Aid for exceptional children ............. ...........

Vocational education aid ,—  ----- -—
Penal fines for. library ...............................
Tuition: '

Elementary .......... ... ................. ..... .....974.80
High school........... ...................... ....................  11,277.36

*   ̂  ----- -— —
Trailer camp fees ...... _........ ......... ......‘..1..........
-Resale of supplies and miscellaneous ...............
State gasoline tax refund ...L...™...:..;..;...:....;..„...... .
Insurance and other rebates ___ _____ __ _ <
Veterans Institute—Saline Union School

Total receipts .............. .............. ... .

19,994.70
,47,007.74
21,853.90

1,197.02
3,095.88
2,538.92
1,398.15

12,251.66

167.95 
2,053.20 

255.37 
117.56 

. 5,142,18

$168,249.02

Cash on Hand, June 1.7, 1950- 
General operating account . 
Payroll account .... ;.....

..........$22,012.87
..........  8,866.09

B u sin ess &  P ro fe s s io n a l \

Dr. P. E. Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

—  ☆  —  V

315GARFIELDST. 
......CHELSEA ^

— —- ☆  —  -

PHONE 6482

^Colonial Manor
Convalescent Home

236 East Middle Street 
PHONE 2-1491

Efficient Nursing Care 
Day and Night,.___

IN BEAUTIFUL CHELSEA

Total

Administration ....
Instruction............. .... .................
Operation of_ plant ...... ... .....
Maintenance of school p la n t .....
Fixed charges" .....  .....

~Ai\miiarv~'~ service's

$ 25,878.06 

$194,127.98

Conservation land—10c per acre ... ..... ..........  404,09

Total (Exhibit A) .......... I . ... .................... ...$60,316.82

* t> ^  *  . EXHIBIT B
Chelsea Agricultural Schools 

Sylvan Township School District No. 1 Fractional
BUILDING AND SITE FUND 

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
June 17, 1950 to June 16, 1951

Balance on Hand, June 1-7, 1950 — ...... ....
Cash in savings account.. -.......... ................. $  394.65 '<
United States savings bonds—series G ... . 20,400.00 $ 20,794,55

Receipts
Sale of bonds 
5 mill tax levy-

...... $258,922.24
= ?~ 30 i403^0-

-Gale^of-Merklo-'school : "v" 2^60.00“
Interest on series G bonds . .....  ......... ........... . 610.00
Interest on-savinga-'account-^r.,.................1 4,24-

“TotarrecelptS'.......................................... .......

T o ta l.. -............................... : ..........r™.7.,..
Pi8burae^mgnu“ ^

■ Architect’s  f e e ..*.... l l ’lsoioo”
Transfer to Debt Retiifement F u n d ^ ^ 2^37.92

““ _Totsl"diBbursement8 .,....,....^.1....        -

292,200.08

$312,994.63

22,687.92
Balance on Hand, June 16, 1951

Cash (deposited in general operating - ' —— -
TT account) ..........................................:............... $269,906.71
United States savings bonds—series G  ..... . 20,4Q0.00A $290,306.71

Note A—United States savings bonds-^Series G consist of 
. the following maturities:

Maturity ' i’iH Interest
f Date Cost Rate

J.Uhe 1, 1958 ...... $ 6,700 ' 2%%"
July 1, 1959 ... .... 
January 1, 1961

11,700 2%%
600 2%%

May 1, 1962 ..... 1,600- • 2%%

Maturity
Value

$ 6,700 
11,700 

500 
1,600

Current 
Redemption 

Value __.
$ 6,858.30 
11,091.60 

481.00 
1,467.00

$20,40(r $20,400/ $19,897.90

Capital outlay 

Total disbursements

$—14̂ 464.-99
104,917.89
17,027.54

..._21,172.48
1,171^46

13.895,60
2,729.68

$^5.378.99

Cash" on Hand, Junel6 , 1951
General operating account . $ 18,748.9!)

SCHEDULE A-l
— —Chelsea Agricultural Schools

Sylvan Township School District Noi 1 Fractional
— DISBURSEMENTS
—  -----June-17, 1950-to -June 1G, 1951-------------

■ B oa rd of-eduoatioft-
Administration. a

OMrHiiid COAL —
HEATING♦ • &
Armstrong, Heil 
and Ko-Z-Aire

P I
Oil Furnaces

All furnaces and-bwners-lnst;

109 North Main Street 
Shop Phone 5641

by ns will be guaranteed and serv
iced for one year, free of charge.

i— -24-HOUR SERVICE— ---- --

CHELSEA SHEET METAL SHOP

Superintendent and clerical salaries and &d-
-ministnltive supplies and expense ...... ........

. Census ....................... ....... .......................... ........
Election ........................ ............ .'................. ........

— -926T&0'

12,886.74 
. 260.00 

. 403.26

-Totsf- $ i4,464nnr

Instruction
Salaries—-Teachers and -principal .....:.. ..... :..... .r. -
Teaching ‘ supplies and expense ....

-Purchase-of resale supplies-.. ....................~
-Textbooks ■ ■.............. 7̂ .-.-.-.-.- .....

School library .................... ........ ................  .....
Travel and expenses .............. ..........................
Veterans Institute—salaries and expense... ....

Total .................. 1 ............ .................  ......

$ 91,051.01 
4,320.32 
1,693122 

■*—  676.43
1,611.06 

940.40 
4,624.96

$104,1)17.39

Wages o<f building custodians ..... 
Supplies and utilities: :

Ope rat ion Plant:

Herbert E. Hepbarn, 
Residence Phone 5643

SAND and GRAVEL
GENERAL TRUCKING 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS
(CEMENT MIXER FOR RENT) .

E D  L A N T I S
140'/: East Middle Street Phone 6811

SAND - GRAVEL - STONE
ROADWAY GRAVEL, lOA, 6A, 60-40

BIRDSEYE AND PEA PEBBLES ’ 
Made To Your Specifications.

All have been tested and approved by 
P ittsbu rgh  testing laboratory.

O A V E L C O .
■ Phone 2*2712

KLUM PP
4950 Loveland Road

Sewage and water
Gas ...J.__ .......

ver -.-.-77——.7
Telephone
Travel and expenses . ......................
Janitor supplies and miscellaneous

Total'... ...............—.....................

J^05_7.71 

■8,268.19-
323.29
61,59

-1,658.48
678.91
176.38

1,916.08

EXHIBIT C
/• u^-Ghelaea Agricultural Schools 

Sylvan Township School District No, 1 Fractional
DF.RT RFlTlltFrM ENT-PUND-

Maintenance:
Grounds .....
Buildings
Furniture and Equipment r . 

' Qther maintenance expennj-' i
Fixed charges:
• Insurance .. ....

Auxiliary:
Transportation
Health ... ........
Miscellaneous ..

Capital outlay:
Bus .......... .......
Equipm ent. ......

THURSDAY. JULY k

.'Mi IWIl iltrtllNWV‘HWiH».“

-4 1,000.00
... 5,000,00
- 2,000.00 

-  1,000.00

■ *$20,000.00
- 500.00

500.00

V

m
$ 5,000.00 

r  12,714.00,
Total estimaied expenditures ...... _,L..........

Debt Retirement Fund
Payment- onP rlncipal 
Interest ...
Reserve A ccount.........

...I  8,000,00

... 4,745.00
17,792,92 $ 30,537:92

CHELSEA 
GOLF LEAGUE

Standings—9th Week

Chelsea Drug
The Pub .....
Spring Company...
Foster's Mens 'We*
Chelsea Cleaners 
Chelsea Products-

ear

Points
.... ...;..28fc
......... 28%
.........25%
....... -24%
....;:.:..28%

28%. 
%Buick Garagv) ..... ........

North Lake ......— .................. 20
k . of c . ^ . .. ............................18~
Gamble’s ....................................10%

The Pub defeated K. of 
Foster’s defeated Chelsea Clean-

ere, 4-1. . ......
ChelBea Drug defeated Gamble’s, 

3-2.
Chelsea Products defeated Buick

with

Poor eyesight won’t get you out 
of the army nowadays. They just 
put you up fron t where you can 
see better. , —

LegalNotiees

UwrdfPlbe given by imhllciu ,n ■ of thU order .oneo e^b wm
previous to .,. .. ,AeliMe H r̂.in. j . «fprinted end

■ -. -4*r tonee web
i?J*,l'4nrd, A

County.
A trueA true eooy i 
William W a tts *  
Reeieter of PrcSate

JAY h. n m :
of Profit,.

_  . j ,._JITAIR OP MICUIGAN 
The Circuit Court 

Waabtenew In Chancery. 
JOHN VINSON. PleShtmf-tV«.~-

June21-JuJ,5

County «f

■BQaiE
S55SftMnr'

ftfi,Iirthl* cauM it at
that Roele-PeaTr

realdent -of thle SUt« ofJ lllfJhTsann°but
til" , ad<treM --*«-erS-

On'(notion of Henry D.' Aridson i, 
tornay jor the Plaintiff It in ord f̂i’the aaJd Dcfcndant. Rogia r..-|
cauee within three month* from̂ th, iS. 
oftht.order and that In default tb»r»f 
aald Blll -of Comiilalnt will be u K  confewed. “

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION ----- Sale - of - Real Eetate------
No. 987(2

State of Michigan,' The Probate Court for the County of Waahtertaw, ■ — .
in- the- Matter of the E*tate of - JOHNREULE, Deceaaod j , -- ---- ------ ■•----■
At a *e*«ton of. said Court, held At the Probate Court'in the City of Ann Arbor, 

In said County, on the 20th" day of June, 
IMi

RECEIPTS AND DISBTTRSRM P^rfi-
— - June 17, 1950 to Jime 16, 1951

Cash on hand June 17, 1950 .... ..............
Receipts ' _____LI2LZ_____
_ Transfer from Building W d Site Fund ..

. -0-

-2,837,92
CaHh on hand June 16/1951 .. $ 2,837.92

-  ------ -  EXHIBIT D----------
■ , „  Chelsea Agr$BUur«1 Schools

Sylv.an Township SchobFDistrict No. 1 Fractional
BONDS OUTSTANDING AND INTEREST REQUIREMENTS 
___  . June 16, 1951. ’

Fiscal Year'
1961- 1952
1962- 1963
1963- 1964
1964-1955
1966-1966

-1.956-4957-
1957- 1958
1958- 1959 
1969-1960
1960- 1961
1961- 1962 

-1962-1963^

-—Principal— 
due April 1 

$ 8,000 
— 10,000 

^ — 10,000— 
10,000 

- 15,000
----” TS^J00“

16,000 
20,000 
20,000 
20,000 

____ 2Q.QQ0

- Total
Interest (A) Requirements 

$ 4,865 $12,865
4,626 ‘ 14,625

.... 4t825~
4,026

1963- 1964'
1964- 1965

T96tr-19tT(T'

— Totals

20,000“
25.000
26.000 

. 25,000

$258,000

3,525 
3,263 
3,000 
2,650 
2,300 

M

• 14,325 
14,025 

,'.13,825.
18,525 
18,263 
23,000 
22,650 
22,300—

Present, Honorable Jay H, Payne. Judge 
ox i*robate. - ■Notice 1* Hereby Given, that the'petltion 
of Virgll-L. -Walling, Administrator, praying for license to Bell the Interest of paid 
estate In cbrtaln real estate therein des-
crlbed.1 for the„ purppw rot. naying-dchti 5HLbe.-bear<Lat-Jthe-llrobate.-CourJi-on-Uu
38rd day ot July7-l98L-at ten o’llrch.-inthe forenoon 

It Is Ordered, That the notice thereof be given, by publication of a ropy hereof for three successive- weeks previous io mid 
day-of-hearlng, In -The-Chelsea-fitandard,- arid that the petttioner_shall, at least four, teen (L4)'daya prior to mich hiarlner. ffliisa
a copy of this notice to be malleJ to ctoh known party In Interest In this estate nt 
his last known address by. registered mail, return receipt demanded.
------------— t . JAY H, PAYNE.A- true copy;- - —~—'William R, Staag,
Register of Probate.

Judge of Probate.
,, - *June28-Julyl2

NOTICE__To' Whom It May Concern 
No. 80041

Flense to Take Notice that'on Saturday, 
theL.SUst.-dpy of July, lBfil, at ten o’clock In the forenoon, at the office of. the Judge 
of Probate at tile Court-House-I n-the-Glty pf. Ann Arbor, County of Washtenaw, Michigan. <

The Honorable Judge of Probate In and inr nnld County, will hear-my-pettitoiFthaV
my name be changed from Rarbare'etan Schafer to Barbara Jean Gregory.

1 . Signed Barbara Jean Scnafer.'7TfTH~-mCTT'TOT̂ Tgabr~run» 1 STTonT"
- Juno21-July5

STATE OP MICHIGAN
In the Circuit Court for the County of, Washtenaw, In Chancery.
PATRICIA BLACK, Plaintiff vs,—

1,600 
1,250 
-813-
375

$42,391

21,600 
26,250 

-25,843 -  
25,375

■ $300,391
Note^A-T-InteresUratest

$ 28,000 1952-1954 inclusive
25,000 1955-1956

180,000 1957-1965
— 25tOOO-— 1960- — --------—

3 
2

_13L

%

1%

CHELSEA AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS 
Estimated Income—1951-52

$ 17,027.54

SCHEDULE A-2 i
Chelae* Agricultural Schools 

Sylvan Township School Dtftrict No. 1 Fractional
DISBURSEMENTS 

June 17, 1950 to June 16, 1951 
Maintenanee of School P lant-

Upkeep of grounds ......
Building maintenance................ ....... .................
Repairs and replacements—Furniture and

• equipment .... ......... ......... ...... .........
•O thormaintefianc^xpenw a--.....;.::.... ^ ^ ^ ^e , ’ J

Total ...........*......................................... .

$ 1,363.64 
18,226,83A

1. 1.19
1t77

$ 21,172.43

Note A—This includes the cost, $18,050, of repairing footings 
on the high school building.

'Fixed'" Charges":
Insurance $ 1,171.46

Auxiliary Services
Transportation of pupils: -

Salaries .............. .......-.........................»...
Bus operating expenses...... MlitW+wfAiimiiiN 1

$ 5,953^4 
.. 7,469.18

Health service supplies .... 
Recreation and athletics,

. Total ............................

$ 13,422.49

107.02 
. 866,09

$ 18,895.60

Furniture and e<iulpment 
Office equipment  ̂
Station wagon ...

C apital O utlay

Total
...3"7'wwa-aafamMH.lirt.f

$ . 222.51 
522,00 

1,984.67

$2,729.58

Income from State: 
Primary Money .. 

—Sales , tax money

.OPERATION

$15,900.00
State Aid and trans. 
Rural Ag. Fund .......

Vocation Education: 
Ag, and Farm Shop 
Home Economics......

29.080.00
72.064.00

2,050.00
600.00

Spi 
High 
Librai

Education ....... .....
School-tuition ......

money (penal fines)

Special 
£

Miscellaneous' income
Local taxes 
Veterans Institute

Total income

Local taxes

2.650.00

1.700.00
10,000.00

1,000.00
.2,000,00
67,000.00
4.600.00

$197,194.00
Debt Retirement Fund

jwwwt-'Wtnwe ................................. . »
Transfer from Bldg, and Site Fund .. $ 27,700.00 

2,837.92

$ 30,587.92

CHELSEA AGRICULTURAL SCHOOLS
1*52Estim ated Expenditure*—1951. 

OPERATIONAdministration:
Board of Education. .....................
Supt,—Sal,, Exp.; qqd; euppiioB ’" Ill
Clerk—Sal. ana Exp.....
Census ............... ................. .. .1;...............

. Election expense ......... .....■ ' 'IZ 'II IZ Z I !
Instruction:

Teachers and Principal ...
Teaching supplies.... .....■„ ................. .........

■ Free te x ts .....................  ...... ...... .......
Library ....... ..................  ......... .... ..........
Veterans In stitu te ..........T"1.....  ....... ....
Speech correction . : ....T""""-'
Other Instructional oxpen8ci''IlIlZl,IlIZZl

Operation of plants:
' Wages ..... .......... ....... . ■,jPyg] ....................  ................ ........;...;...•••“'

W ater «md -
Gaa-.................. .......... . - .............
Light, and pow er....... .......... ...........
Telephones ................. ... ..........................
Other operating expense".------ ---------------- -___ . ...,..r!........ :.rr.__

$ 1 ,000 .00  
^="9,700.00 
. 8,200.00 
, 800.00 

100.00

... $99,200.00 
.. 4,000.00 
... 800.00 
..»■ 1,500.00 
... 4,600.00 
.... 4,000.00 
.... 1,000.00

$11,500.00 
3,500.00 

. 600.00 
80.00 

. 1,500,00 
500.00 

- 1,000.00

$ 14,800.00

K, Defendant.No.
At a M8*lon of said Court h«ld at the CourthouBo. in the City of Ann Arbor, primly and State aforeuald, this 17th day fo May A.D,', 1981.
Presents Honorable James R, Brenkey Jrrj-eircult Judge,

_ It appearing that the^defendant-l»- a rcjjldont of this State biit-rcBldes-lir Statc of Illinois s
IT IS ORDERED that the defendant enter hi* ujipearance In this cause-within three months from the date of this order or Hftid RUl wlll be taken as t nnfs

Dated May 7th, ISM.
JAMES R. BREAKEY, JR , .

. _ ^ ■ Circuit Judge!A True Copy, . *
— — ^ e l la  M^Smith. County Clerk.

HENRY »“ * &  W “ ’ Cl"1Attorney for PlAntlff.
Business. AddroetiM S  Ypellanti Saving, Bank Building. Ypsllantl. Michlgsnr- 

______ - ■ . M«y24-July(
... , STATE OF MICHIGAN
I", the Olreult Court for the County of Washtenaw In Chancery.
AASTHA M. HAUCK, Plalntlf!.
GRACE DALRYMPLE, and her unknown heirs, revlsee*. legatees and aealgne, De- . fondants.

Order of Publication —_____ _ NpvJTsOaL—................
At a session of- said court held »t the court house In the city of Ann Arbor 

In said county on the fjSth day of June, A. D. 1981:
■KwtllV■j- Pfisdnt i Honorable Edward A Circuit Judge, Presiding. r 

On reading and filing the Bill of Com
plaint in said, cause-and the alRdevlV dl: Aaetha M. Hauok, attached hereto, from 
which It satisfactorily appeare to the 
court that the-defendant above named, or herT unknown" laHi; devlace'sT 'rff55£r ^ ’ ~iai(lgns. ~ ai a J>1«̂ »oaV.y .. n.f
defendant In tho abdve entitled ca-.se, end: 

It further appearing that altar d.llgtnt search and Inbulry It cannot bn jirwmln-. ed, and It Is not known whether or not said defendant la 11 vIng_onalerid^h<te-
she may reside If living,-and If deud, whether—she—has -personaf-reiire-cnt.]ir,w or
■helfs living or where ttioy or nny of.dm reside, an’d further that the tucsont v-hereabouts of said defendants me unknown, 
and that the names of the iwr̂ uns wno ate Inoludwl therein without being mimed: hut1
who-aror embraced ■ therein- under the 'title 
of unknown heirs, devisees: legatees and 
assigns, cannot be' ascortalned-after dill--.. gent search unu inritliry,On Motion of Lodru E. Davis, Attorney 
for Plaintiff, it is ordered tlir.i ssld defendant and her unknown hs-l--.s, devheo,. ■ legatees and assigns! cause thdr sii|«tr- ance to be entered In this cause vlthln 
three months'from the date of this order, and ln_Ldefaultlthereof . that. Ha;d .bill of 
ComplaLnt_ba_takeh—aŝ confossed by the sa)d defendant, her unknown heirs, do- 
vlsees, legatees and assigns. '

I t  ls-fm-thar nwlsrwt tbnt VL-itwln twrote
days plaintiff cause a copy of mis order to be published In' the "Chelsea Standard, > 
newspaper printed, published ami circu- 4«ted-~ln~gaW-Bounty, , SUch miblli-st'iAffTd.~ 
be continued therein onco each wco.'i for six weeks in succession.

EDWARD A. WESTIN,_ Circuit Judge,'-Presiding,
Countersigned Luella M, Smith, Clerk By Zada Stewart. Den. Clerk____J__ _

-A true -cony t-----............. .....Luella M. Smith, County Cferk, 
Eada Stewart, Deputy Clerk. 

PLEASR-TAKKcNGSTCE, thatrthls se»r In which th*- foregoing order ws* duly made, Involves and Is brought to rpilot title to the following desorlbed'piece or psrcei 
of land situate and being In the Village of-Whltmore Lake, County of“\t“ashtenfrwr= 
State.of Michigan,- described ss'foltows, to-,wlt!. I . ' ■ ..

"Lot number 169. according to the recorded plat of Whitmore I-uke Suit- 
mer Homes Subdivision • of the east'h»>f

not-
the

IS FURTHER ORDERED that „ copy of this order be sent by registered 
mail to Haid defendant to 6126 Woodward Ave. Apt. 802, Hyde Park, Illinois. Ws last known AddresH, and. If not received per- 
son ally by said defendant at least twenty 
days before the time prescribed -/for -ap.
r*?ufrcd0’bŷ *law!'18 0rd<>r ^  ?ubl,ahe<1 88

JAMES R, BREAKEY7"JR7 
---------------------- -—  Circuit Judge.A true copyt 
Luella M.; Smith, Count*/“J"* omiin, bounty Cl./ada Stewart, Deputy Clerk,Clerk,

/  ORDER APPOINTING TIME pnn " 
HEARING CLAIMS AND DETERMINING

HfiiRSv
V1 No. 89021

sts: ^
A. "d!̂  19M1.nti,‘ 0n th< 181,1 Juno!
ofPp^»te” °nOI'*b"  ,By H> P‘ync' Jud«
ERrNBh,K&tB?ri ^ t,hfid!iUt*t* °f CA™
for“  K u lf o n 10 ?!urt * *  ^  time* . , P|vWlil4U0H Of doilYlfl ACrilnat «at»i
and Place be apphint^’t o ^ v .  akam ln« and adjust
agalnlt said d^ased by aitd befSJT »ld 
dewase<l“intlt]’ed m®lnh*rU tHer*e»t«te*of

T O  Rt.h* * nf her death rntltlid

116,100.60

18,680.00

_RJ* Further Ordertsl, That puhlfo nctlos

M A b  or AUVE
PA RM  A N IM A LS

COLLECTED PROMPTLY
Homs $5.00 - Cows $7.00 

Hogg $1.00 cwt.
FARMERS’ SDPPLY CO.

AGENT
Phone Collect Chela** 6 5 u

Antral Diiad Stock Co.

and the southeasterly part of the south’ 
west quarter of section five. lownuNp one south, rang* six east, Tmtwhlp ot Northfleld, County of-Washtenaw and 
Suto of Michigan."

LEDRU F- DAV & ' "Attorney for 1'UlnpJ-Business Addr«8tfl 610 Ann Arbor Trust „Bldg.xAniL Arbor,-Michigan.- _' Juno21-A-J«*
STATE OF MICHIGAN

In the Circuit Court for the County «• 
Washtenaw in Chancery.TVER COLBY and CLARI3KL COb- 

BY, husband and wife, Plaintiff*. <
GEORGE m! WEBB and JENNIE WEBBj 

Ife, MARY BENZ, C. (iORR0«hlsi wife, _ 
& ■ *

WESTON L. WEBB. GENEVA CKHEIMER, LKTTCTA ; M,. WEBB. HOMER W. BENTON „snd DAISY

ÊNSON, hit wife. Defendants,
File N% T-692 "-........Order for Appearance __—_

At * session of said Court hold In 
Courthouse In th* City of Ann Aw Michigan, on th* 28th day of MW. Pr***nti Hon. Jam** it Bmakey. Jf -

Ing from thb aWdavlt̂  of John ^  ̂ 1^4 
attorney for plaintiffs, that ajj 7?,, abov* natnod defendant*, *xc«pt (<4«*« r, i 
W*bb and Jennl* W*bb, his wl * «« M Manr.lient, are not ro«ld*nts of the 
of Michigan, but residein ih« ;,*'es ^ Coloriulo, Ohio, -Wisconsin, C*Uf<>fn|A -*!?- 
Rorlda. . . , mksTHEREFORE, on th* petit on of J»»-

hi* wife, Alma B. Bt*vfnson and WJ»*  ̂
Stevenson Mills, Uila W. Hakk«'ŵ ; in Glenn,.Elsie B. GIen Morris,

, GUnn, M*redltfi «lenn, in* M. Frasher, Edward O. Webb,W*bb, Geneva Ru*«hh«lmer, I**®'**
_ *bb, Mtltla M. Webb, andI Luff 8w**ny, *nt*r lh*lr appesrsnc* ir' ”|)< 
caus* on or Iwfor* three n\o"nt*>n frow ^ ; dat* of this Order, and that within My 
(40/ days, the plaintiffŝ  csu»* be nubllnherf |n the 'AChelM* publlshfl, and said County?',.said P fh„ newspaper puoninw. a™, _''v.|:.(j0n within th* said County?,,said to be eontlmied once In esrh.weekwmumMst once m ( In succession i that ssld d4fs«»»jj

m , ." ,  ; , r r »  w

the" H m i  In V.i.h b«M

week*
be personally ......Order at least (wont 
Um* perserlbed for 
orcopyth*t said dsfcn 

[>y of this Ordc
twenty days before tbs time

N Copy,Luellajl 
RuthWa

^^uena^jl, Smith, County Cl*r*t*
uth w«leK JHnuW



/
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jJfsOOUT NEWS
Two ChelseaBoyScouts were 

. K d  into the Order of the 
S Friday and Saturday, June 
A ^ j 03 The Order is* a  national 

it-camping society made up of 
S S  §ePout8 elected from each 

The. election is held once

.■■•Ef' Pre-Ordeal ceremony was 
, June 22 and the Ordeal was 

S  June 23, The two ,Chelsea 
ffl. became members of the order 
tea campfire ceremony conducted

patrol leaded and Douglas ia jun- 
lor assistant Scoutmaster.
, Chelsea Scouts report that the 
generous support of the people of 
the community in tlveir recent 
paper drive has made it possible 
ror thejroop to buy 12 tents of the 
type Known as^B helter halves," 
and a 12xJ2 wallttent,. all of which 
will be used as

ment was . _____ _
remainder of the proceeds of the. 
paper-drive is to be used for a trip

evening, Conrad is senior Stamford W ant Ade-Get It^sultah

REPORT OP CONDITION OP

C h e l s e a  S t a t e  B a n k ------
of Chelsea, Washtenaw County, in the State of Michigan, at the close 
of business June 80, 1051, a State banking institution organised 
ind operating under the banking jaws of this State and a member of 
♦he Federal Reserve Swtem. Published in accordance with a call made 
S the State Banking Authorities and bythe Federal Reserve Bank of

ASSETS-
i.. .« . ‘ . . Dollars Cts.

C ash , balances with other banks, including reserve bal-
ance, and caBh items in process of collection ................$1,076,691.39

United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-
fM(j[ ,*... ».. ....................... ....................I..........„.....u.... l|984|700»00

Obligations of Statea^nd-political sttbdiviBtonff ..........
Other bonds, notes and debentures....... ..................... ...  168,530.10
Coraorate stocks (including $0,800.00 stock, of Federal
‘ RfiBQrvc bftnlc) .......................... ....... .......~ diSOOtOO

“loans aria 'disqounts tthc lud inrho  'ove¥dr«ftB7^::,::,":xr.r:T,r56!3B9^r 
Bank premises owned $4,500.00, furniture and fixtures 

$1.00 ......-................. .................... ......................... ... -4,-501-.00-
: Otner'assets

t o t a d -a s s e t s

313,03

..$5,208,389,96

LIABILITIES
epoattB-oflndividuaiSrpartneral

tions -.................. '''.'“"."j" ;•   ........ 784,366,82
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corpora*
-tions............................ .... -■■■-............................ :....■■■-............. . 2.388.276.10

Deposits of United States. Government (including postal
savings) ................. ........•• .............. ........................- ...... -....  80,880,23

Deposits of Statea and political subdivisions...... ............ . 408,806.17
Other deposits (certified and officers’ checks, - etc,) • -9,-107.18

TOTAL DEPOSITS............ ..........................^4,671,526.50
Other liabilities ......... .*................................... ; .......................... . 6,88T4.72

TOTAL LIABILITIES (ndt including subordinated ob-
ligations shown below) .......................... ............. ... ..........$4,678,411.22

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital* ..... .......................................-...................
Surplus' ............. .................. .................... .............................. ...... <.uv,uuv.uu
Undivided Profits ......................... ......................... .................. . 194,978.74
Reserves ....... -;.... ......... ............ .......  ............................  25,000,00
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R u  r  a  1 * C o r  r e s p o n d  e  n e e
• Items of Interest About People You Kmtu) •

FOUR MILE LAKE f
Harry Cooper of Unadilla was 

a Sunday visitor of Miv and Mrs. 
Alfred Eiseman.
-=Mrryarni Mrs-Starney^Kosihski 
were Saturday evening visitors of 
Mr and Mrs^Charley Baize of 
Island Lake.
■~Mr. and^MrBTTloytf’ Walz  wera 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrsi Waldo SteTnaway of McKin
ley road. .

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quinn and 
family and Mrs. Minnie Quinn of 
Saginaw .were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bi 
lor and family.
,  Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ball end 
family of Delhi and Mr. and MrB. 
John Zipk and Mr, and Mrs, David 
Ball and family of Dexter, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs.

seph Ball, —- -------- ■
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Heininger and 

daughter,.-Harriet, were guests 
at a gatheringat' uie home of Mr. 
and—Mrs -Alvin ■ Barth- of • Chelsea-

uest8 of Mr, and Mrs. Walter 
^oeffler: Thursday evening they 
visited Mr. pnd Mrs. William Fur
man a t theirhom e in East Ann 
Arbor, and Sunday they were sup

er guests of Mr. ~and Mrs. Floyd 
Virth, in Ann Arbor.

T.TM rT A W M S H T P

Mr. and. Mrs. Leigh Beeman and 
Mn and Mrs. Donald Beeman.
, The young people of the church 
had charge or services on Sunday 
morning with numbers by the 
choir, a duet b y M ju Smith and 
Leona Beeman, prayer by Shirley 
Marsh, talk by Wilbur Hitchcock. 
Sermon by Rev. Smith. /

Tuesday afternoon callers of Mr. 
and Mrs, PhillipjQeateiie and fam
ily were Mrs. Price of Munith, 
Mrs. Wagner of Jackson, Mrs, Pro
curer of Ann Arbor. Mrs. Laura 
Riethmiller and Mrs, Victor Moec«- 
kel were also callers.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman- 
and son, and Shirley Marsh were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Clarence/Lehman were their
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs, William Seitz and son, Larry.

Mr, and Mrs, Leonard Loveland 
were in- Monroe-Sunday to visit 
their son. Ralph, who is convales
cing a t the Monroe hospital. \

Mr. and M/s. Mitchell Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Musbach visit* 
ed'Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten Tuel- 
day Veiling. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Clark spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening there.

Jurt Tay-

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bristle and 
family Attended the Fourth of July 
observance jn  Ypsilanti Sunday.

Callers Sunday afternoon a t the' 
home of.Mr. and Mrs. Philip Seitz 
wera.Mr, and Mrs. Walter Mur ckel 
of Waterloo.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Novess and 
family, of Ann Arbor, were Sunday 
visitors art the home, of Mr. ana 
Mtb. Raymond Koch.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bradbury and 
family attended the 25th wedding 
anniversary-party-of Mr. and Mrs. 
La Verne Coy Saturday evening.

The Lewis Haselschwerdt, Clif- 
iffiid-Bradbury and Jack^Bradbnry:

on Sunday in honor of her parents.

Iowa.

ROGERS CORNERS
Saturday evening callers at the 

s^-Lydia-Zahn~wom-Mri- 
and Mrs, John Wenk. ♦ ,

The Norman Wenk family spent 
Thursday evening at the home of 
■Mr. and Mrsj Loren Koengeter .

The Ernest Schiller family visit
ed Mrs. Schiller’s parents,-Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Wiedmayer, Sunday eve
ning.

Mr. and Mrs.> Harold Eiseman 
and daughter, Helen, spent Sunday 
eveningj in. Ann Arbor with the 
Waldo- Eisemu n n s,

^uajjiss-j>ttfinded the J r a d h m x  
famuy Tounion Sunday at Lake 
Chemung. , 1
“ 'Mrs? Elmer Bristle and children7 
joined—a-group of mothers and- 
children from out-of-town and 
:?pent-the-day~at the .'Detroit. zoo 
last Thursdajr.
■ The Ross Packer family of Ann 

Arbor, spent Saturday at the Al- 
hert—Schilleir-homeT^Mrs, Mabel 
Koch, of Dexteri.was a Thursday 

_|yen'ing caller there and Mr. and

jumlay afternoon callers of Mr. 
aiiil Mrs, William Henry L'ehmannv 
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Moeckel call
ed on Saturday night,

A very lovely celebration was 
held at the horrfe of the honor 
gueHts, Mr. and Mrs. Will Barber 
on Sunday. It was the 90th birth
day of Mrs. Mary tBarber.- Her, 
daughters, Mrs. Emanuel Walz of 
Hudson and Mrs, Mina Moeckel of 
Jackson and their families were 
present; also grand- and great
grandchildren. The birthday cake 
was made by the great-grand- 
children and cut by her grand- 
daughterrMiss Odema-Moeckel. A 
delicious pot-luck dinner was serv- 
^d-to-j3-4mmediate-fafflHy-gueBta
As many.jnore called during ffie 
Te nj aT^^^olTtKe "disyrMrs. Barber 
received many gifts of flowers, 
cards,—candy and other, remem- 
j>rftflces,-Mrs. Barber will remain 
as a guest at "Rep son’s home for 
a tipie. : _..

NOTTEN^ROAD

Mrs,. Henry Jensen "and "friendi 
Mrs. Anna Runsky, of .Detroit 
spent from Friday night until Sun- 
day afternoon with the former’s
father, Fred' Wood;— — 7--------

William I^ehman was in Ann Ar
bor Friday for examination and 
x-rays. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moec
kel were Saturday evening visitors 
at. the William Lehman home and 
Sunday afternoon callers were Mr. 
arid Mrs. Walter Bohne and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Beeman and Son, 
and Shirley Marsh.

Mr. ana Mrs,* L. C. Honerof St. 
Louis accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Engle Q'uiatt left, June lB for a 

~ crossed Lake 
waukee Clii

. ^g h
to the Black Hills and Big Horn 
mountains,—spent . three days at

VILLAGE TAXES
are u  \

*"7 r 'T

DUE and PAYABLE
- on -

western trip. They c 
Michigan on the Mliv 
Tier, went through the Bad Lan

Any Monday  ̂Tuesday or Wednesday
I /  / * ■

at Strieter’s Store

.’TTm

K‘*

; - 1

. ipt
"Yellowstone. National park, went 

ayrM r S7  Bar berjal ongthe’Teton - m ou n tai nar visited 
* “ Salt Lake city, and returned home

Saturday—after a  very-- enjoyable
.trip. ‘ . .........
" virgtn1arand“Duane Quiatt a t

tended the funeral of their mother’s 
brother, A. L. Beck, on June 22.

Mrs. Rhoana Peterson and her 
mother  called on Mrs, Alice E scher

D H STRIETER
Village Treasurer

John Warren, of Temperance, 
is spending this week here with 
his grandparents, Rev. and--Mr-Sr 
M. W. Brueckner, The- Brucckners

Mrs. Ernest Adam were Sunday 
evening visitors: -

Mrs. Albert Schiller and son, Ed- 
w ardr-a nd-M rarA  man da Schiller; 
and son, Duane, attended tiia.wed
ding. of Walter A. Lumley and 
Marian Stevens in Mansfield^Ohio,

took place in the First English 
Lutheran church. They also a t
tended the reception held at the 
Koine Jif 'the bride’s.-parents. ‘

Mrs. Lina Whitaker and Ray 
Ciohn visited Mrs. Myrtle Bolings 
at Lake Odessa Sunday. . i . ,
,Mn  and Mrs."K. B. Rowe and I Mr. and

Thursday^afteraoon.- 
Mrs.“ Irene“ Hartman" and - son,

Jimmy, spent Sunday evening with 
"rsr John- lla rtman.

son, Kenny, of Wayne, spent sev
eral da'ys last week with Mrs. Lina 
Whitaker,— -v- 
' Mr7 and Mrs. John.. Avend and 

children, of Lansing, spent Sun
day at; the home of Mrs. Arend’s 
riarentsT—Mrr"and Mrsr~Will—Sa^-'

Mrs. Nina Wahl, Mrs. Irene 
Hartman and Jimmy visited the 
former’s sister and. husband; Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Lantis of Michi-

INSURETODAY

'TOTAt'thtPITAL ACCDUNTS-

.............. •....$ 110,000.00 ... ... ..........................................
200,000.00r)"and their grandson spent T u esd ay_

7fi'7/l in ,St/  Glair ^with their daughter WATERLOO
and her husband, Iiev. and Mrs.

...... .James Hunter,, and spent the
$--529,978.74 1 Fourth- ‘ "  ' ............

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...... $5.208.389.96
"“This bahk-'s capital-,consists of: Common stock with 
total par value of $110,000.00. 1 T

-— ....... ...  MEMORANDA . - — —- 
Assets pledged or "assigned to secure U. S. Government de-___  ____

posits ■».. ................U...;,..............— ........................... ........150,000,00
-IrP:-e;^chathle-,"PrestdCTt^-thR-nhnvFnTmvedhgtTk-rherrehv--rftrHfv 

that the above statement is true to the best’of. my knowledge and belief; 
* . P. G. SCHAIBLE

1 President
------ --------------------- -—Correct—Attest:

HOWARD S. HOLMES
- j r v iN c

Itr-Dc t f 0 i t“  wtt irrM r,” a mf" 
Mrs. Moritz: Brueckner.---—

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ichelding- 
«r>- of- Uetroit,-spent Saturday eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Dans- 
vHlc spwrt-an  evening last‘."week

♦ CENT BURG 
. ANDROS GULDE 

. Directors.
State of'Micliigan,. Couaty’”of WaSKiehaw. s s ;

Sworn to- and subscribed before me this 2nd day of July, 1951.
C. J. Mayer, Notary Public,

My comhiissidn expires March 9, 1953. . .

TmTg^here vs'tth'Mr.-anti Mi's. 
N.ienaus and their family.- 
■ Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Brueckner 
were in Liberty Corners 'Sunday 
afternoon- and-everting to- attchd- 
therrtttlrimntwrKirn 
ation of Rev. • A.1 O. Zeitner.

Wednesday- callers at' the. home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert Koengcter 
were -Mrs. David. Ki R'henr-of -Fort- 
Sheridari, HI., and her mother, Mrs. 
Arthur'Pardon, of Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs; Norman Wenk at
tended the wedding of Elsie Per- 
rtar and^Â liam—Smrcka Lat - the 
First Methodist church" in Belle-

at the Will Barber home.
T’he iae crcam: social on Thurs- 

day~eveil ing was -vory- wel 1 •attend-

derson.
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor and daugh

ter, Mrs.. Wulter Bauer, J r .,.a t-  
tended u stork’ showei^nn—honor^ 
of -Mrs.- Elmer-Benhett—jn—North- 
ville Monday evening.

Mrs. Flora* HeselsGhwerdt;- of 
Manchester,, spent from Monday 
until Thursday last week with her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and. 
Mrs. Hai-old Widmayer and their 

jdau gh teK.T-Janet,

gan_ Center Sunday afternoon', 

ik -were-
guests: of

Mr. and MrB. Lyle Harvey of 
Royal' Oak-were^-Sunday

ville, Saturday evening.
y evening Mr, 

Haao
Wednesday 

Elmer
evening Mr. and Mrs; 

and family were

tenisemer's liarage.
Mr. and Mrs. Altstaetter of Chel

sea called op Mr. and Mrs: Empry 
Runciman on Thursday evening.

few
Mrs. Sylvester Parker.
-Mrs; Sylvester Parker and 

daughter, Mrs, Emory Runciman, 
Gerry Runciman were Jackson visi
tors on Saturday._____  —

Mrs. Richard Vicary and Boh, 
Robert, are spending a few days 
with her sister ana husband in 
Michigan Center.

Bible study at the, church on 
each Thursday evening at 8:30 fob 
lowed by choir practice. Everyone 
is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Schane and 
Mrs. Josie Hirchberger of James
town, N. Y., are spending a few 
days—with-M r^-ana MrB. Wilbur 
Hitchcock, —
_  Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Pluck’si 
t he fore par t - -of-,the - weok -vs4th

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford. Loose, of
'Tiladore

Liebeck were supp’er guestS Tues- 
day evening of last. ■week, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dorr Whit- 
7ik6r,

Harvey. Sunday evening visitors 
were Mr. and Mrs. Millard Harvey 
and M r, and-Mrs. Lawren

Harvey and family of Jackson were 
callers there and also at the Wayne 
Harvey home Saturday night.
. Mr. . and Mrs. Dillman Wahl 
and'"'daughters and" the "foYmer’s 
mother, - Mrs; Carrie "Wahl, visited 
Mr and Mrsj Leonard Loveland 
•Wedhesday night. Mr.- and Mrs.

1 Rentachler antPRob'ert wer 
'Sunday evening’callers..

Mr. and Mrs. Rowland Kroinbach
and daughter, of Monroe, were 
Sunday yisjtors a' week ago at the 

CiillorCSunday-'Tf~the^h7fmp~7iF ifep71 lt3; ° f“ M rr-and Mrsr;•Leonard'
• - ...............  Loveland. . -

Rexford Tate of Ypsilanti was a 
Sunday dinner guest at the hpme 
of^Iiv^and—Mrs^-Roy—Miller -and 
Mrs. Jennie Miller; Mrs. Iris Kod-

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kalmbach were 
Mr; and'Mrs, George Ceithnml and 
son, of Pittsfield Village, iMr. -and

Creek, and Mr, and Mrs, James 
Deitl. and children, , of neat,'Saline.

Sunday dinner guests-of Mr.-and 
Mrs. Kenneth Proctor were the 
tiltTer’s parcnt8)V Mr. and M¥S7

ers^of Freedoni, Pa., ^accompanied' 
er son, LeRoy Rodgers ana chil

dren of Detroit to spent the after-
-noon- ftt--thf>r~M-iHp!r-h(m-ip--.Mr—and

MUTUAL WINDSTORM
I INSURANCE CO. MICHIGAN

n Battle Creek'. Their 
aunt, Mrs. Edith 'Sheridan, came 

"home with them lor a visit,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hoffman 

and.children of Chelsea, Mrs. NeTlie 
Artz of Leoni, spent Sun^ay-aftor- 
noon with Mr. and. Mrs, Phillip 

-Oeaterlftand^f amity;
Mr. and Mrs, Duane Marsh and 

daughter of near Grass Lake spent 
'Sunday afternoon with 'the for

George Bennett, of Northville;- al
so, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bennett, 
of Northville,'given at the home 
of Mrs. Louise Stillwell.

Mr, and MrS^ Will Sanderson- 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sanderson 
and,children were in Jackson Sat
urday evening to visit the former’s 
daughter, Mrs. Howard Kelsey, 
who had just returned home after 

a "patient atOstitopsthhrhos^ 
pital. .

Callers during' the! past week at 
ft Rank homo included |- 

Rev. Vern Panzer, Mrs. Henry 
Schenk, Mr. and Mrs. Dorr. Whi
taker and son, Ed8on,.and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed. Wolfe of Grass Lake. 
Saturday--’visitors—vverê —Donald 
Rank and aon,-Davld, of Plymcatth;

x

Sunday callers were Dwight Harr 
iKii_ and Dan Emmons, of Waterloo, Mr.

m w ^‘parents,‘¥ r .  a n d ^ M r s r i ^ n t r t ^ t ^ Ln x 6ru f i o f ^

1 /

Marsh.
Young people's meeting next 

Sunday evening at 8:00, The topic 
will be "The Four Gospels of the 
Nativity," with Georg Pluck lead
ing. Everyone is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs; Isaac Hibbs spent

E
ville, Mrs. Ola Hilsinger, with Mr. 
and "Mrs. "Irving Hilslnger-of~Nn- 

oleon, and Mrs. Clarance Eschel- 
ach and Mr. and .Mrs. Dean Eseh- 

elbach and children, of Grass Lake. 
Monday of this week Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Bidwell and Mrs. Peter 
Young, of Jackson, were guests 
there.children in Detroit. Theif grand 

children, Lanny Grandell and Jac
" ,  t m - E R A N d S G Othem for a visit.

—Mr.- *n(L Mrs. =■ John Dykemaster,-
Mr, and Mrs.. Vern Garfield; Mrs.

Jtfr^-and-Mrs^Chester_Davjs_of 
Flint were Sunday- dinner-guests

Lizzie—Beeman of—Jackson—spent-~of- her-parentSj-Mivand Mrfl^-Chea^
Sunday ' - . ......................

H e  g e t s  a  p i c t u r e  o f  t h e  w e a t h e r

Tomorrow's w ith e r  is on the wires to- 
day-for the forces which guard the na
tion's sides and shores.
Today the largest Long Distance network 
of its kind brings them detailed "isobar"
weather charts around the clock.

These charts are sent by a  system known 
as "facsimile" from theWeather Analysis 
Center in Washington, D. C. There, an 
electric eye scans the weather "picture" 
as it turns oh a  special drum. The signal 
wavea produced go out over thousands

of miles’ of wire to military installations 
throughout the country where the picture 
is automatically reproduced.
'Ihie wsather network was designed andr 
completed in lessi than two years! It's 
another demonstration of the "importance 
of Long Distance lines to the security of 
the nation -  especially right now, when 
there may be stormy weather ahead, i

Tft hzts «p«*d yesr DIRase* call, please 
give th e  o p e r a i o n h e  outKii-iown. telephone number. 

•Telephone dines are busy with national defense.

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

R O  D E O
at

Hoot 'n Holler Ranch
3 Miles West of Manchester and 1 Mile North on 

Sharon Hollow Road
V.

RAIN DATE: JULY 15

Grand Entry 12:30 Sharp 1
Bronc Riding Calf Roping 

Steer Bulldogging Steer Riding 
Steer Decorating

Contests for Everyone
Admission 60c Jim Hone and Bob Spence

AU Entry Fees Paid Back on 50, 30, 20%

Mrs. W. A. Taylor of Ann Arbor 
were also afternoon^ callers. Mrs. 
Claribel ’Hoppe spent the evening 
there*. -

COMPANY MICHIOAN 1 /

.

ANNUAL
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN-to-theQnattfied School Electors of

-School Distr ie t^ o .lF r .,o fth eT o w n sh ip o fS y ly a n ,C k )u n fieso L [
Washtenaw and Jackson, State of Michigan, that the-Annual 
School Election for the Election of School District Officers; -_

ONE TRUSTEE for a period of 3 years
, , y~

And for the transaction of such other business as may lawfully
come before it, will be held at the

IGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
>Vithin Said District, on

at 2:06 p.m. to 8:00 O’Clock p.m.
Dated this 26th Day of June A. D.1951

HAROLD^WIDMAYER 
Secretary, Board of Education 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools

To the Qualified Electors of Chelsea Agricultural Schools 
School pistrict, Washtenaw and Jackson Counties, Michigan

Please take notice that the qualified electors of said school -district, present 
and voting at the annual School Election to be held from 2:00 p.m: to 
8:00 p.m. on Monday, July 9,1951 in the high school gymnasiufn will vote; 
oft the following proposition:

Shall the Secretary of the Board of Education and the Treasurer 
of the Board of Education receive, in addition to their annual 
salaries of $200.00 and $300.00 respectively, $5.00 per each school 
board meeting which they attend in excess of twenty meetings 
during any fiscal year?

JIAROtD WiDMAYER 
Secretary,/Board of Education 
Chelsea Agricultural Schools

. A

■ t M M M M i i M il
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Mrs. Ezra Heininger and daugh< 
ter, Harriett, will entertain the 
Central Circle of theM ctbodist 
church a t their home at Four Mile 
Lake Thursday, July 12, at 2 p.m, 

Lima Center Extension club wil 
hold a picnic a t Clear Lake Tues
day, July 10. Pot-luck dinner at 
12:80, Each member is to bring her 
own drink. f

T hr^R C T  wiU hbld a picnic at 
Herman’sSum m erR esort a t Half 
Moon Lal$e Wednesday afternoon, 
July 1L Pot-luck supper in the eve
ning. For ride call 5601.

_— .... _„—SaIe^-gpom
sored by Chelsea Kiwanis club. 
July 13 and 14. Sylvan Town Hall.

• . 51
The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s 

church will meet for a pot-luck pic
nic dinner in the church dining 
room Friday, July 6, at 12:80. - 

The Limaneers will meet a t the 
tome of Mrs. Carl.Schlosser on 

Thursday; July 5.
Ham supper a t North Lake 

Methodist church, Saturday, July 
7. Serving starts at 6 p.m. Public 
invited. —adv51

' The Annual Chelsea-Manchester 
Masonic picnic ,vvi|l be held Sun- 

lay, Aug. 26, a t the Dexter-Huron 
River ..park.

church Thursday, July 19, a t 6 
mm. Hot dogs, coffee, homemade 
ice cream ana cake. 5%

Holy Name Society Communion 
mday, July. 8.
S t  Paul’s Sunday school is spon 

soring an ice cream social to bt 
held Tuesday, July^lO^ a t the Q t

Sunday, July. 8.
S t Paul’s S u n ™ .__, ____

soring an ice cream social to be 
held Tuesday, July^lO^ a t the Oa- 
car Lindduer farm on Jerusalem 
road. Articles for the fish pond are 
to be ^brought to Sunday school 
July 8. advSl

D E A T H S

Mrs. Mabel M. Marsh >
Mrs. Mabel Mary Marsh, a  real* 

dent at the Methodist Home since 
June 25, 1949, died there Satur
day morning after a long period 
of failing health. Funeral services 
were held a f  the Home a t  9730

Joan GrQaskey 
Becomes Bride of 
Cpl. Frederick Corser

Saturday at 2 o’clock in the Bap
tist church of Gregory, Joan Caro
line Caskey, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Caskey of Gregory, be
came the bride>of Cpl. Frederick A.

P E R S O N A L S

R  ¥ 1? HP W  Q  a.m. Monday followed by burial in
0  *  ** . r  * *  ® { Gsk Grove cemetery. Rev. M. J.

Betz, superintendent' of the Home, 
officiated a t the services. Born a t

Bom Monday, July 2, a t U. of 
M. Hospital- Ann Arbor, to l f r .  
and Mrs, RoC Fuller, a  daughter,
Margo Elisabeth. w___

•• * • Matilda ..
Mr. a n d M ,F « ^ ay riIo rg an , af m&med io Harry M arsh ----------— ..... .. gg He p or many

years Mrs. Marsh ' had been a 
housemother at the Methodist 
Children’s Village a t Bedford.

. «. . .  Survivors are a daughter, Mrs.
A son, Dennis Lee, was bom J. G. Simpson, of Detroit, and a

grandson in Los Angeles, Calif.: 
also, four great-grandchildren and 
a granddaughter-in Detroit.

m i* .■ms w »o* flYfgJ _4j|
Stockbridge, have announced the 
birth of a daughter a t  Rowe Me
morial hospital, .Stockbridge, Wed
nesday, June 27, ■ j

- .  * * ' V
. Dennis Lee, w „  .........

Tuesday, Juift 19, to M e. mid Mrs.
•. R. Warren. /* ^  • ■. ■

A son, Barry Scott, was bom 
.Thursday, June 21, to Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Blackwell.* • *

A daughter, Brenda May, was 
w m  june 28Ao M r-and Mrs. Na

than Collins a t St; Joseph’s Mercy 
ital. Ann Arbor, Mrs. Collins

S h erw in -Wil l ia m s

' >/i* iTfr---

\EXTRA RICH! EXTRA PROTECTIVE 
FOR BARNS AND OUT-BUILDINGS!

Savage school reunion will be 
held Sunday. July S a t the -Savage
school. Pot-luck dinner at 1 p.m. 

Sylvan Extension club will ■ hold 
family picnic July 8, a t 1:30 

m. with pot-luck. Drink furnish
ed. Place: Portage Lake at state 
>ark. Route: t US-12 west to^Mt. 
lope road; turn right to Seymour 

. ro a d th e n  left and follow RigntT 
All members and their families 

1 i invited.
South Svlvan KYfpngi/in gimup.

lospl..... _________ _______ _
is the former -Dorothy BfSeri

^ j^m te^and^R m har^^E hnis, ~J af

with their mother’s aunt and 
incle, Mr. and Mrs. David Mohr- 
ock.

Given 4-H Honor
Linda Bradbury was initiated in

to the State 4-H Service club a t 
4-H clutrWeek ceremonies in East 
Lansing Wednesday evening 6f  last 
wpotf Thursday she was honored 
by being elected treasurer of the 
State Service club. President of 
the club is Norman Barry, of Bar

C orser.W nof Mr, and-Mm Edwin 
Corser of Unaailla.

Rev. George W. Woolcock, pas
tor of the cnurch, performed the 
double-ring, service before,^4he 

up of relatives and friendf. The 
ckground for the ceremony was 

of palms, tall lighted tapers, and 
baskets of white gladioli 

__fore the ceremony Miss Nel
lie Denton played traditional wed
ding music and accompanied Bill 
Bambach of Holt, cousin of the 
bridegroom, as he sang “Because,” 
“At Dawning” and "The Lord’s 
Prayer.”

Given jn marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a white gown with 
a  fitted lace bodice and puff 
sleeves, a net yoke and skirt over 
taffeta and a short train. The bod
ice was trimmed top and bottom 
with net ruffles as was also the 
headpiece of he> £nger-tip-veil of 
nylon net and the top of her net 
gauntlets. She carried a  white Bible 
with..white streamers, and-a-white

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W right 
were in Manchester Saturday eve
ning to visit an uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Feldkamp.

R. Kv Braund, of Cleveland, 
spent the week-end■ here a t the 
home of M r .a n d S 4  r»r-Hor man
Dancer. Mrs. Braund and daugh
ter,- Susan,, who—had sp en t' the

Sast two weeks here, returned 
ome with him r—  < , —
Mr. and Mrs. Merle McVay and 

family have moved to the farm 
near Tipton which they recently 

’ * *"* -left bere-iasf ~
urday.

THURSDAY, JULY B lot.
One thing can be said for multi

s a t " " " * the> w  ^

NEW BOOKS
“WAB IN KOREA”

By Marguerite Higgins

• - -Ami

have Marguerite Higgms. This-
Aur tl,p*,iront,’Jpe^ onal‘ reportOf the human s ide;^  lhe“\vat\ ^

CHELSEA
■Lie library

w m l .w jii yc MiHUhWftHg-
orchid and worfe a double strand 
of-pearls, -a gift from the ' bride
groom. _______ ________________

Mrs. Henry - Sampson, Jr.» of

Economy.. .  that’s the n u m b e r  l  reason 
for buying S - W Commonwealth Red t It’s 
not just the low, low price,CQjnmonw«al 
is a c h a m p io n  in durability! Once you’ve 
used this super-quality paint. . .you save 
through the years.. .  realizing the benefits 
of the long-lasting good looks and unbeat 

__ able protcctivc qualities. Compare it wit m

I—■ "I'n ■ 1 1 . iiib iwnip
members are planning— a'- theatre 
and supper party for Thursday, 
July 12. All members planning to 
attend-please contact Mrs. William 
Reule or Mrs. John' Brooks, Jr. " 

The PNG club will meet for a 
picnic supper at Clear Lake Wed
nesday, July 11, at 5:30 p.m. Bring 
own table service, own hot. dogs 
and rolls and a dish to pass. Des
sert and drink ‘ furnished.’ Three 

| birthdays.
_T he  Farmers’ Guild will meet 
Tuesday evening, July lO rartK e  
Lzra Lesser farm on Island Lake 

| road.
, Jrp . f  ream -social a t-S a lcm Qi uve

n « covet
.THIEARTH

in 5-Gal. cans 

in 1-Gal. cans, $3,35

pergollon
® 4

‘i s i t e  < 7
S h e r w in -

STOKER

.. —

DIAL 6911

,

FRESH CHER

Jackson; a high schooPclahsmate 
Standard Want Ads Get Results.' of the bride, acted as maid of hon

or, Mrs. Sampson wore—a -pink 
floor-length gown trimmed with 
hlqe velvet ribbon and . carried—a- 

■ -bouquet of -blue carnations, Bhe 
also wore a pink half-hat and long 
pink gloves.

_  All P itted and Sweetened

MONTMORENCY

30-lb. Tin—‘5
Sweetened, Pitted, Ready for 

Freezing or Canning
We will box them into containers of your choice 

for 50c labor charge.

i' /
■, j  -

l l 7 ;:

Place Your Orders Nou>!
DELIVERY ABOUT JULY 10

Cpl. Harold Corser, serving as 
military police in the armed forces, 
flew home from Ft. Bragg, N. C., 
to be his brother's best man. The 
bridegroom, his brother and father 
were each in Army uniform, the 
father being a veteran of World 
War II, Ushers were Ferris Cas
key, brother of the bride, and 
Norwood Roepcke, both of Gre
gory,-...-™-

■The bride’s mother wore a dress 
of pink nylon with frosted flowers: 
while the groom’s mother wore a 
dreBs of green eyelet embroidery, 
each wearing a corsage of white 
■gardenias— —---- ---------— ----- — “

The-reception-immediatel y~fol- 
.-g u ^ ^ ^^epBmony.was^se^ eiMn 

jM_cJIUTCh_ba8emient-A-thrte-tier- 
ed wedding cake, topped with wed- 
dmg bells and miniature bridelind 
groom centered the table and was 
served by sisters, of the bride, Mrs. 
-Charles-L a t son of Howell,- and
•Miss-^Eleanor—Duriceer~of"Stoclc:'K v In iY A  Ta a  i  . . . %  «

Th

FRIGID PRODUCTS
w' ,~ 113 North Main Street
L. R. H ey d lau ff______ __ ____  Phone 6651 ™

r i

A #

ERIOR

’j l l k f c .  

l i x

liT%

UNUiO OH . ■41'
. aa4 waai
luinura UNun qh**4 1
TrttNNOJoiMlOttmf t  Ntf «My<«iT«ai«a4 grich 4fri«e -irntr

i l l
DM4 »hM«< I baa 4m 4<

EXTERIOR

l yWHfTI LEAD____
Îi* tf*’abj|‘lf ■ -yta»i ai iiffN PtWb
xiMcoxinr '

\ j H r  SKtianig  iaW ils ii 
- in**t a >4 m  ka«*4» t t t m .  

*  ■ -  /g ra ta tH aa

W HITE M IN T

m
f«r OoIUh in 
t Oillan Ut»
S t w f  Hldina 
•  BaantHI««/ RratacH — with —

Seva on High Ouolity HOMEfluord
4-Hr. HausehoM Ehanel

‘f.

27 1*4 pint

A hard, mirror~f8<• '(W 
Ml, Mda or out- 
• id*. Foit drylng. 
Chore* of 14 colon.

\Yout b e s r b tr y , HOMfcguard, the  
—  Exterior White wlth the formula 

that hos been proved best by tests!

by self-cleaning. Durable, always 
brilliant. ______
Exterior White; 1-GoL Cans. $5*49

FOR EXTRA YEARS OF'
AU WEATHER PROTECTION

H O M E g u a rd
Rad Bom Paint

^ $ 0 9 9  Per Gal. in- 
i l l '  5-Gal. Lots.

Now Available LocaUy 
for the first time

A wall covering for bath or kitchen 
of glistening beauty and 

unmatched durability.

•  Extra Para Red —  
Pigment

•  Additional Iran 1 
Oxide

•  Made with Ipar
-  Varnish —-
The brigM  red. barn 
paint that. haŝ  Jasting 
coior. Tops in qualltyl,
In t-Oal. Cant.. .'$3l29

a p p l y  it  y o u r s e l f

4 9 P er ,
Sq. F t

— Also —
ENAMiUD TILES0ARD

khst Sheet — SttM
IN ATTRACTIVE COLORS

DIAL ©911*
“Where the Home''Begins”

CHELSEA LUMBER, 
GRAIN & COAL CO.

bridge,. Ice cream—was-served-b 
Mrs. Russell Whitehead, and punc.i 
was poured.by Mrs. Harold Corser 
ancf .Miss Jeannette Boms, assisted 
by Mrs, H. E. Marshall. Mrs. C. v. 
Marshall, Miss Minaveve Voegts 
of Muskegon, the Misses Kathleen 
Peterson and Dorothy Nicholoa 
Mrs. Maurice Kingsley, and Mrs. 
Harold Caskeyv sister and sister- 
in-law o f the bride assisted with 
gifts.^ while Miss Betty Bamum 
was in charge of the guest book. 
—For. going-uiway the-JWHde-wore 
a white silk' figured'dress. ATter 
a short honeym<?9n the eoupl^ will
leave i for F t, kfiftk, Ky„ whwe

------ *

GIVE A WEU4ALANCED DIET 
FOR GREATER RETURNS

■The extra pounds you put on your hogs -wtff
count for twice as much. To get the greatest 
return on the market, use the1 best feed. OrfW
your supply from us  ̂ today.

WFARMER&'SUPPLY CO.
A N T O N  N ! £ L S B N  S E P V S ,  F E E D S ,  F E R T I L I Z E R  

D A IR Y  A N D  PO U LTRY EQUIPMENT  
A C R 0 : S  FROM D E P O T -  P H O N E - 5 5 ! !  C H E L S E A

Breakfast MaidCof fee, lb., 73c 
Post Toasties, Ige. 12 oz. ................. M9c

Swift’s Oz-Peanut Butter, 12 oz* . . , S5c 

Quaker Orange Juice, No* 2 can . . . .  15c

Minute Potatoes .. . . . .  ....2 for 21c.

duty in the U. S. Army.
. The bride is a graduate of Stoclc- 
bridge High school in the  class of 
1949, and nas been employed at  IL- 

M.-Hospital since Sept. 19; 1949.
hrTdegroom enlisted rin U. S. 

Aymy in Dec. 1948, serving in 
Japan and Korea. He was hospital
ized in Japan, and Camp Atter- 
buryr-Ind,, until recently when he“ 
was returned to active duty. The 
rehearsal lunch was-served-at-the: 

-home-of th e . b rid^s^paren tsT W  
evemngipreceeding the ceremony.
. Out-of-town guests were present 
fromt Stockbridge^-Jackson, Holt, 
Lansing, Dutton. Fowlerville, Mus-_ 
kegon, Howell, Anri Arbor, Detroit" 
and Plainfield. ■

Balmer To Parade

Tide,lge.box. . :. . . .  . . . . .  . . .  29c
T. — WE DKUVER „ r*w"jrvJ isu

S alted  M eats

JROCERYTDEPARTMENT m e a t  d e p a r t m e n t

Phone

His Antique Cars
The Jackson Chamber 6f  Com

merce has rinylted Fire TChief Ted 
Balmer to take^part in Jackson^ 

Sa turday ovo. 
with his two antique cars. He 

and Mrs. Balmer plan to ride in 
one of the anrient cars which 
kfep8 in good running order. The

of 1 7 ^ al an4, the otheris a  1911 Oakland.

—-LushirrSstyer of Manchester and 
■ Saline were

Friday afternoon a t 2:30 
a t the Congregational parsonage.

Married Here

I
EVENKNIT

DISTINCTIVE ROSIER^

For That 
“ Extra” of 

shear glamour

PROPORTIONED 
POR PERFECT PIT 
ALL THE LATEST 

SHADES
l in g e r  Wearing Hose
for Every Occasion

Evenknit -i-
64,and 66 0auga

R educeY ourH osieryB ilts
with \cr\...

EVENKNIT HOSIERY
R1 Gauge--$l,89 
54 Gaage~-|l,59

T  H E  A  T  R  E
CHELSEA,- MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Friday and Saturday, JuljM>-£

“ T H E  P A I N T E D  H I L I ^
Starring Lassie, Paul Kelly, Gary Gray, Ann Doran. 

Color by Technicolor.
CARTOON — COMEDY — NEWS 

Shows 7:15 arid 9:05 P.M.

n

Sunday and Monday, July $-9
“ F d  C l i m b  t h e  H i g h e s t

_ _ _ _ _ i n ”  —
Technieolor starring Susan Hayward, 

William Lundigan, Lynn Ban, Barbara Bates,
CARTOON and SPORTREEL

Sunday Shows 3-5-7-9

Tues., Wed., and Thurs.,July,10-lM2
“ R O Y A L  W E D D I N G ”
I s s t W s ' a a s ' i S i

CARTOON
Shows 7:16 and 9:05 P,M, A


